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BAPTIST WMU TO MEET
I
THE BULLOCH HERALD, 'l'HURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1951
MONDAY, APRIL 16,3,30 PM, S b Ib I __
Thc Bopllst IV M U will m�ct Athletes Foot Germ u Icr e or The BUlioOh Her"d
In thc following homes on Mondo)" I TwO·lllly a Ye"r
Aplli 16, at � 30 P m Loyalty Imbeds Deeply 10 cause
Palnlul
Craoklng, Burning, Ilchlng,
HOW TO KILL IT
If'=:!::Z::::::1!':::==-=!!!:=:::_�::":::':�__"':::- If. RA N u cHAM P
A D S I, continued from Page 1I Stilson high H 6 1 n n d Bell,
�::;;;;;;;:;;;Z:;;;;:;;;:;;;==::;;;:=:;;;:::�=:;J:=-;;::---:=:-:=::;;;;.ig Brooks
Akins, Donald Beil, And
..
.
Hermnn Ncwll1nns
-------------1 POR RIi:NT Store Bllllding at 401 Reglsler high Robert Donnld-FOR SALE (Mile.) E MAin Sl for lent Sec PA L son, Albeit Youmnns, Jnri( Quick.
ANTIQUES-Don't miss the new
F'RANI{LIN. I Stnlesbolo ItO John Nevil, nnd Herrnan Miles
arrtvals, runny flam the Pronte- �T I.�nlshc��wllh Port.a l Pt'Ince FIIlCh, wauei
nut Estate sale at AugustR, uu ale prtvate entrnncc. prfvnte bath BRlneH, I
M Bowen Bobby Mer-
rare. authentic nnd dealra ble New Call 481.111 after 5 p.nr tllp) lis, and Gr'nyson
Olliff
shtpment, of Gone-wlth-lhe-wlnd Tit I ee bears WCI o exhibited wuf
Lamps, Chino, CaPPCI, suvcr, HELP WANTED Butler' Lewls of
Nevils placing
Gloss and (urnlture The light RC- (list nnd recclving $10 Kermit
ceS8QrlCS fOI' the l'lght background HELP \VANTED (F'cmnlc)-Con- Newman of Stilson was s cond and
Appraisals gladly given Fall venlcnt wily to cal 11 as neighbor- Jimmy Wilson of Brooklet was
prices paid fOI all antiques j\ buy- hood representatlve fOI AVON Cos- third
01 will call moues Eat n $2 pel' hom III spar e
YE aLOE WAGON \VHEEL lime No expcrtence necessa: y
Antiques U S SOl-South Motll wrtte MIS Etta Fentzcl, Box 645,
Extension suaestcro Augusta, Georgin ·1-1D-3tc
FOR SALE-Used tractors ror
sale at bargain prlces-Stales­
boro Machine Co North Walnut
St Phone 309 t f
PLANTS FOR SALE Now,s lhe
lime to set oul yoU! flowel
plants Petunias, Snaps, Stocks,
Queen Ann's Lace, SalVIR, AstelS,
Hollyhocks, and many othels
MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN, RFD,
Statesboro (4-12,3lp)
FOR SALE-Seed velvet beans fOI
sale On federal highway 80, 3
miles east of Portal, 9 miles west
of Stalesbolo JOHN GRIi:EN, Rt 3
Box 245, Statesbolo, Geo, gla
FOR SALE Large lot on Loke·
view Road, prlccd J easonll ble
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
F'OR SALE Two and thl ee bed·
room houses Hal dwood flool s,
lock wool Insulation, \\Ieathel stllP­
ped windoW's, clr culating heat, hot
water heatel s Small down pay­
ments FHA financed Simmon sub­
diVision neal' hosptlal FOI details
see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER Ph
089-.1
F'OR SALE Small two bedroom
house rn Olliff Helghls, rn good
condlUon With 011 heater Price
$4000 JOSIAH ZIi:TTEROWER
FOR SALE One lot used IllIlIdlng
materials, fl aming, f1oollng,
ceiling, doors, sash, win dow
frames, about 5,000 cleaned bllcks
Locat�d at Intel sectIon of High­
ways 80 and 301 on Nor th Main
Street .I L MATHEWS, States·
bora (4-19-2lp)
FOR SALE Dalmatian puppy, 5
months old ThOloughbrcd Reg·
Istration papCls available May be
seen al C C LAMB PIANO CO
on U S 301, 2 miles south of city
IImlls (Hp)
FOR RENT --------
FOR RENT Unfurnished aparl·
menls Equipped wllh eleclric
hot water heatel8, refrigeratol s,
and Iras heat 22 N Walnut Sl
Coli 61·L aftel' 6 p m (3lc)
POR RENT 01 LEASE 2 3 nCI es
tobacco, shal C CI op 01 $50 pel
ItCI e Cash rent can fUllllsh plenty
plants to set out now fOI S55 mal e
10SIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR RENT FUI'nished or unfurn·
ished garage aparlment, 3 miles
out Two bedrooms, living room,
kitchen and balh $30 00 Elec·
tricily included, See MR 01' MRS
E, L PREETORIUS, (ll)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apalt·
menl, 4 looms and balh Hot
water, gos heat, garage fl'ee 231
South Main Street Phone 42-.1 lfc
�'OR RENT - FUI n!Shed apall·
ment Five rooms, all conveni­
ences, on Savannah Ave Imme­
dlale occupancy See HINTON
BOOTH 01 GEORGE M .JOHN·
STON (4-19-4lp) I
FOR RENT Thlee loom apart-
ment ElectriC kitchen, pi ivate
flont and back entrance Fuel all
heat MRS D C McDOUGALD,
10 W Grady St (Hp)
FOR RENT FUI nrshed bedloom
SUItable fol' couple, 01' two ladles
desiling room togelhe, 107 Norlh
College St Phone 556 (llp)
Sunday Special
Steaks - Chicken - Fish
,
Served with
French Fried Potatoes or Rice
"egelables - Salad
Banana Fritters
Hot Rolls - Coffee or Tea
Desert
Frozon Lemon, Pecan or Apple Pie
Ice Cream - Carolina Trifle
Try our LOBSTER NEWBERG
for a tasty New England treat!
It's Just the dish for a Sunday
night supper
Prices Reasonable
Lewis'Restaurant
(LewIs Motor Court)
On U S 301,1 mile' north of
Statesborp
", Bin
"""'n'dn"
Chele, with MIS T R Rogel'S,
Frtendty Cllcle, wllh MI. H L
A treatment to be efficient, mUlt
PENETRATE 10 reach Ihe germ I
and be POWERFUL enough 10 kill
Ihem, T-4-L, Ihe only product we
know 01 made wllh undiluted aree­
hoi, penetrates. Reaohel and klfta
more germs FASTER, FEEL IT
TAKE HOLD,
IN ONE HOUR
If n�' COMPLETELY pleased,
your 40c back at any drug stere. --..::::::::s
T-4-L Is clean, odorles, ealY and •••••••••••••pleasanl to use Apply FULL
STRENGTH lor inleet bites or
pollon Ivy, Today al FRANKLIN
DRUG COMPANY (Adv)
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN BI nnnen, Serson Circle, with Mrs
Did you know that Thomas
.lef- W D Ander SOli , and Julia Lovett
fe, son was bot n on ApI II 13lh? He CII cle wllh M, s E L Smilh
went througb college enstor than
a whlslle througn R knot-note, and COUNTY PTA COUNCIL
at 32 he wns u mem ber of the Se-
coiid Continental Congreas He was TO MEET AT REGISTER
a handy man with a pen, so when The Bullooh County
PTA
Congl ess needed It choir man to Council will meet at the Register
head U ommittee to drart the De- school Saturday mal nlng, April
claraUon of Independence, Jeff01' 14, at 11 o'clock MIS Kandel, dl­
son was theh man It's stlll tops I ectal
t
of the seventh distrlot dlvl­
In htstortcal litel nun e Jefferson sian of the Oeorgta Congresa of
also wrote,
' We should be cancel n- PTA, will be guest speaker
ed with placing Into: ests of our MI s Sam BI annen Is president of
fellow clllzens In the hands of hon-
I
the Bulloch l' T A Council
cst men, with understandmg sur- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii-iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·•••••••-iiiiiii••••!
flclent for theh station" It's u
�� line to remember at any
elec- GEORGIA TOBACCO PLANTS
We congratulate Wendel
Marsh, a 16-year old baseball
pitcher In the Statesboro Jun·
ior Baseball League, Young
Marsh pItched a no-hit, no­
run baseball game for the
Junior League Red Caps to
I
deleallhe P,lols 11 100 In Ihe
1951 season's first game
The locnl papel In Riverside,
Calif, announced that Assdmbly-
219.R man John Babbage would speak
on "What Can We Do About Tex·
as?" Wa-a-al, now, podner, thal's
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
a mighty tetchy question If lhere's
I
any question about your cal' hold·
EASY WAY Brmg them to ing up fa, the dlll ation of the
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, emelgency-then don't take chan.
25 Zelterower Ave Prompt SOl'· ces Come In to see and try lhe
VIce Curb Service (tt) new Chevrolet You'll like the
smooth, powerful dllve You'll go
fot' the comfOl t and economy and
you'll like the price See you for 0
demonslrallon al FRANKLIN
CHEVROLET CO, INC Phone
101
HELP \oVANTED Men and women
to sell on commission A won­
dert'ul den! Call HAM"!' GILL 01
M, SAULS at 459 North Mnln St,
Statesbolo t Ilc)
The shov..' WlHI held At the Bul­
loch Slack Yard under the dtrec­
lion of the county's vocational
agrlcultur e ten her s who are also
F F A chapter ndvtsets They RI c
o E Gal', Regteter; A D Mllfol<r,
POltnl, Ocorge Chance, Stilson,
John spence, Brooklet: Gordon
Hend, lx, Nevils, Leffle, Akins,
StntesbOlo and J T Foldl'l, Lab-
01 ntol y school Now ReadyHELP WANTED Cololed men
and women to sell on commis­
sion A wandel ful denl nil HAMP
GTLL A' M, SAULS al 459 a'
write to 23 North Main St, Slates·
bOlO (llc)
WORK WANTED
VISltOIS at the show II1clutled
J N Bakel, dlstlict supeJ visor of
agllcultUl al ducation, Swains­
bola, and T 0 810wn JI, state
F' F' A leader
COME PREPARED TO GET PLANTS
Hand Selected - 6,400 Yards For Sale
VARIETY "1102 or GOLDEN HARVEST
$3.50 Pel' 1,000 If You Pull ThemG, I. FARM LOANS
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courlland SI-Phone
$4 Per 1,000 If We Pull Them
Strickland Holloway's Farm
WORI{ II'ANTED OffIce wo, k a'
clellcal WOI k Lady Wt'lte P 0
Box 72, State.bolo (4-19-2tc)
WANTED-IOO new customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP Apl'li
Specials oHeted $15 cold wave fOI
$10 $1250 cold wave $750 $10
cold wave fOI $650 MachmeJess
wave $500 Machine wave $300
Shampoo Set $1 find lip Manicul e
75c ond $1 Phone 420·R fOl ap·
polntment
6 Miles South of Metter, Georgia
For Information Phone 3113 Metter, Georgia
Or 97-J and 618-L, 8latesboro, Georgia
-F. H, A. and
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BU,Y A HOM E
G,I, LOANS-
Cooked Fine HOME LOANSLOST ---------------------
Dinner; Threw
It TO DOG! LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St, Phone 219-R
LOST Stel ling all vel Identifica-
tion bl acelet with name,' Mike
Kennedy" on It Plobably lost on
school glollnds \VllI fmdel please
call MRS R .T KENNEDY.TH at
150 (Hp)
LOST SlIvCl Idenllflcatlon b, ace·
let Believe lost on El Mam St.
01' South Mam Sl between 01 aely
St and GeOl gla Theutl e on ThuJ S­
day nrght last weel( \Vill fllldel
please phone 152 0 W SIM·
MONS (Hp)
SERVICES
One lady used to thlow hel' own
dlnnCl to the dog most of the time
It made het sick Just to look at
food She was swollen With gas,
full of bloat, felt WOI n out
F'mally she got CERTA·VIN and
says she now cats cvel ythlng In
sight and dlgesls It pOI feclly This
Is the new mcdiclIle that IS helping
so many stomach victims hel e in
Statesbo, a Il helps you dlgesl
food fastel and bettel Tal<en be­
fOI e meals, It wOll{s With YOlll
food Gas pall1s go' Inches of bloat
vamsh ContainS hel bs and vitamin
B-1 With 110n La em lch thc blood
About 50 PCI cent of Georgia's
egg supply comes fI am outside the
state, nnd these ollt-of�state eggs
havel at an aVClagc Of 900 miles
before they HI e eaten
DODD
APARTMENTS
One Aplrtment N, .. AvalialA
2 bedrocms, tile blllh, gao he'li
;:;����h��ater, stove, l'efllg"Olo;
A, S, DODO, JR,
Phone 518 or 476
II lllll�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Desil:ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
!Thayer Monumentl
I Company I
I 45 W Main St, Phone 13l!
I STATESBORO, GA, �I
L i.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-QUick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland SI-Phone 219-R
MONEY TO LEN SevCl al tholl'
sand dollars available for loan
First Mal tgage Loans all lInploved
city 01 fnl'lll pi opel ty BI mg deed
and pInt, If you have one HlIlton
Boolh, Sta tesbo, a tf
- FARM LOANS -
4%% Interest
and mnke nelves strongel Weak, TClms to suit the borrower, See
miser able pcople soon feel differ ent
all ave I So don't go on suffCllng
LINTON 9 LANIER, 6 S Moln
Get CERTA·VIN _ Pletchel'Cow, St, 1st Floor Sea IsI.nd Bank
Ol't DI ug StOI e (Adv) I Bulldrng
USE
WEIGHT McCULLOCHLIGHT- CHAIN SAWS fEA1URES
H 5,49 C�N 'iOU GEl
�LL lHESE
Ie'. ",I,h
'
ONL'i IN lHE McCULLOC 'h only .9 Ib, '0'01 ",elgh, :oc��ln wh.n ',,.:::,'(0,:��::oi:" 101
* 5 hone,' ho"epower;�u,omotlc clu,ch Ihal �:r * full-power
20" blad. and*ctf�kproof aUlomatlc-d",l..dc�:ln len,lan aUI°'di'- � Blldes from
20 10 �)
engln. Idln I * full·,,,,lvel bla. b d handle- no
I er •• 60 Inchos, Ind
",,,,Ing at any ang �n'tanIIY detachable out o;rcholc. of chain, for 2O,Inch bow
Ically Calnl'rmO�eg�e: de,lgn for qUflck, 't,��:.:lng In any type 01 wood � Blldes hom 18 �* 'pee a fi''''II:III�a�,.e;l1:l�$l;\:I_���_:/,IIItIllII�I!I\.'''' _ 30 Inchn, IndIII • • 15 inch bow
As Advertised IH••.
LI FE POSt Look
Collier's Farm Journal
AND ON THE REXALL RADIO SHOW
starring AMOS 'N' ANDY , SUNDAYS on CBS
,
SEED PEANUTS
Call the Representative of
GeOl'ge
Washingtoll
Hospi ta liza tion
InslU'ance CO.
TO BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS:
I am the Agent for
STOP IN TODAY
FOR A FREE
DEMONSTRATION
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
and learn the benefits you get
under the George Washington
Hospital Plan
Dawson Cotton Oil Company
The Largest Independent Shellers of Peanuts
In the NatIon
IF YOU NEED
Phone 384
OLD G, & F, DEPOT - EAST VINE STREET
DIXIE RUNNER PEANUTS
PLEASE GET MY PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY
SPECIAL FEATURES
Paul SimmonsIssued to indiViduals and fam­
Ily groups You must be in nor­
mal good health and under 80
years of age
Backed by an old line legal
reserve life Insurance company
founded In 1906 ThiS means
that your .George Washington
Hospital Pollc)' Is strictly non­
assessable - no extra premiums
or assessments to pay
Hospital confinement not re­
quired for payment of doctor's
fee for surgery Operations or
treatment 1,)f minor inj�,lrIes can
be performed- III doctor's office,
clinic, hospital, or elsewhere
With hospital bills faclllg one
out of every eight Americans
thiS year (that's one person out
of every two average-sized fam­
Ilies), most of us oan't afford
NOT TO HAVE good hospllal
expense protection
Phone 160 - Metter, GeorgIa
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON
PLAN
protects you against the high
costs of haVing to go to the hos­
pital-and at a cost of only a
few pennies a day
See the new Weltinghou.o
�ROST.FREE-the only refrig·
erator that cOUDtol It cOUDto door
openingl, because door openings
lei in warm air which CiUlee
lrolt to lorm,
At every 60th door opening,
which ;, jull when /rOlI basi'"
10 build up. the FROST.FREE
automatiCl)),. del_to itoelf and
automatically evaporatel the
£rolt water.
• '00' IIZI
$389!!
Plua ..... ,cpc
AtlO avallaW. ,.. 10 ft. "..
For Full Details
Call Our RepresentatIves:
HAMP"GILL & MR, SAULS
23 North Main St,
-PHONE 459-
CONVIMBIT Bunll 110... OIANTooIIZID .IUlI CMIT
�� 1/t4It fJ," �::E�:"I�TlA�101
"UM�AWIII
GEORGIA, POWER
_-
Read
Th. Herald'.
Ad.
DEDICATED to 'HE PROCRESS 0' \ Sr�TESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
Bulloch County'.
leading
N.wspaper
VOLUME Xl NUMBER 23STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1951
]00 Fine Steers
Expected �t Fat
�
Stock Show Apr. 25
lJ
MOl e than 100 fine cane ai e
expected to be entered in the Fat
Stock Show hOI e on Wednesday of
n.xt week (ApI II 25), and the
committee handling the sale be·
II .. es ,t will be the best fat slack
show held In Bulloch county
R L Roberts, general show
4'1 chnll man, stales that the 4-H Club
boys will have a featured spot In
th� show as they parade 63 hend
of fine cattle, 15 of which al c be­
lieved to be the best eVCl' shown
expect fOlll junior c)asses, one
hOlo The Negloes will entOI ]0 ai'
12 nne steCls "The boys ale a1.
I cady glooming theil' entries-cut­
ling thcu hnlt and sHckmg them
liP," M, Roberls said
The chall man added lhat they
, 'expect four junlol' classes, one
NeglO ling, and two pen rings
The show will be held at lhe
Stntesboro Livestock CommiSSIOn
Company's barn and will begin at
9 a m The sale Is scheduled to
begin nt 1 p III
Judges fOI the show will be
Chaa E Bell, extension livestock
specialist, and Hal M MOIl'ls,
cham stoa:cs council agrlcultUl 1st
;:' F C Pal kCl JI and C G Gar·
nOI, extension fhal'keUng speclRl-
1st, sup� vlsol s of the show And
sale, nl e assTsting Mr Robel t5
IV C Hodges JI , John H B, an·
nen, nnd MI Robcl ts make up the
lules committee Tyrol Minick,
I L Dekle, and Dan W Hagan
., e on the s�le comfnittee Gordon
ilcnd, lx, R P Mikell, Wllblll
Smith, nnd Leffler Akins R1 e on
t"
the show commillee C, l' Olliff,
0, R J Kennedy, and Mr Mikell
fll c on the finance commUtec
Rogel Hagan, Roy Kelly, BYlon
Dyel, Rnd Robcrt Wynn 81 e III
chru ge of art angemc!1ts
C of C Program to
Featm'e Schools
, Whether the federal government
"ihould be called upon to assist in
the financing of the public school
systems of America wtll be dis­
cussed Thursday mght at 7 15 o'­
clock ovel the local Indio station
by W,llIam J Bird, national affah s
avlsol', Chambel of Commerce .af
lhe United States
The progl am will be the second
'" a series at eight weekly broad.
casts being made available to local
i elLizens lhlOugh the cooperalion of
the Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce and the na­
t lonal chambel'
1'1,e subject of federal aid to
education IS highly controversial
Tonight's bl'oadcast, according to
chamber offtcials, will analyze the
subject of federal aid and give lhe
majOl,ly opinion of 3,500 chambers
of commclce throughout America
Allhough the local chamber does
i\I not In every case agree wllh lhls
maJor,ly, the board of directors
feel It Is eertalnly worthy of pubHc
consideration,
The program Is being pre�ented
by the local chamber as a public
SCI'Vlce, and informational series
on Important issues that al e now
faCing the future of this country
rn the hopes that greater interest
In gavel nment can be encouraged
f
on the part of individual cilizens
MILDRED SPEIR NAMED
HEAD OF COLLEGE CLUBS
Miss Mildred Spell', a junior at
T C, was named president of the
College Home Economics Club. of
Geol'gla at a .tate meeling in At.lantll held April 5-7 She Is also
'ecrelal y of Plovinee 3 of the
Home Economics Club
One hundred and thirty·eight
per cent on an Investment fOl' 73
days IS pretty good bUBlness ac­
cording to 30 members of' the
• Slatesboro Chamber of Commerce
Who mvested $18 in a propositionthe last week in January and col.lected a return of $25 85 by Fri.
day night of la.t week,
The payoff came last Friday
n'ght at the Community Center
When th� 30 investors were guestsof the Investee. at a chicken Stlp.
PCI, fol' a report
According lo the l'eport made
_. Friday night, each of the investors
'ecelved 15 two and one.half
POund chickens valued at about
�3 85 at last week's chicken prices,n addition to the $2 chicken Stlp.Per at the Community Center
Roberl Wynn, a.slstant eounty
A Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Nntlonal Blood Program Is to assisl In pro­
viding a continuous supply of blood and blood del tvattves sufficient
in qunnttty to mect peace time nceds and those of national dis�
aster, nnd those of OUI fighting forces in Koren, and
WHEEAS, It Is the gaol of the Amertcnn Red ClOSS to make
nvalluble without chnlge whole blood Rnd ita derivatives that they
may help save lives, speed I eoovcl y, and PI event needless surrel­
Ing at home and on battleflonts, and
WHEREAS, n. PI ogl am of this natul cis, (I,om the stal t,
essentially a community pi ogl am, which, without the support of
evel yone In the community, we will be unable to fulfill 0\11' obli­
gation to OUI fighting forces and our fellow citizens, Rno
WHEREAS, It has become appal ent lhat the Blood Pl'ogl alll
has become such a military nnd civil necessity that it becomes nec­
essary that It reach out nnd become an obligation of a larger and
largCl pC! centage of the citizens between the �ge" of 21 and 60who arc eligible to become a donOl
..
NOW, THERElFORE, we, J Gllbel'l Cone,_mayOl of the cily
of Statesboro, nnd FI cd W Hodges, chairman of thc commission.
el s of Bulloch counly, do PJ oclolm and� set aside thc week begin­
ning 'Monday, Aplli 23, os "Bulloch CounlY Blood Bank Week,"
and '" ge evel y citizen in the clly and counly lo lhlnk seriously of
U,elr I esponslb,lily In this plOgl'Olll.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have hel e'IIlto set OUI' hands
and caused the seals of the Cily of Slalesbolo and of Bulloch
County, GeOlg'., to be affixed, lhls the 19lh day of April, 1951
.J GILBERT CONE, Mayol', City of Stalesbol'O, Ga
PRED W HODGES, C"alrman, County Commlsslone, s,
Bulloch County, Georgia
April 23-30 Proclaimed
�1�;�!����;;: �Blood Pledge Week'
Blue Ray Chaptel' 121, OldCl of
Ea!lltel'n Slal, at a public mstRllo­
tion of officers In the local Ma·
sonic hall
A shol \J business seSSion will
pi ecedc the Installation CCI emol1les
which will be open to the public ol
830 P rn
Othel off,cer. to be inslalled al e
Wiley �'ordham, Wotthy Patl'On,
Lucille Haglna, Associate Mall on,
H M Royal, A.aociale Palron,
Luzoe Usher, secretalY, Zelia
Lalte, treaaure" Lucille FOI dham,
CQJiductres., Hazel Ro,ckeu, Asso·
ciate Conductress: Eli z abe t h
Bludswol'th, Chaplalri, Mamie H
Kennedy, Marshal: Janie Ether·
idge, organist: Velma Wilkins,
Adah, Lena Mae Benaley, Rulh,
Emma Lou Gramah, Estel, Eva
Mae Hagan, Martha: Mattie Tay.
101', Electaj Maude Snlllh, Wal dc, :
E H Usher, Sentinel
PI'o-tem officers are Georgia
Blackburn, chap)Jr.in: Reba Royal,
marshal: Latrelle Addison, organ·
ist: Loraine Blackburn, Adah,
Helen Hodges, Rulh; Pea, I Deal,
Estel', Hazel Brannen, Martha:
Alice WlllIBms,' Electa, Gladys
TankCl sley, Warder: and Willie
Wilkins, Sentinel
Assl.ting III installation cCle· • ---------­
monies wlll be' Fleming Pruitt,
installing offlcel, Reba Royal, in·
stalling Marshall, Cora DeLoach,
as installing Chaplain, Lalrelle
Addison, as installing secretary:
Helen Hodges, as installing Can·
duclress, MIS Gilbert Cone, pian·
1St ,
Sololsls will be Thelma Ford·
hom, Wendell H RockeLt, and
John Pruitt Mra, Cora DeLoach
IS chairman of t he refreshment
committee,
May,or J Gilbert Cone and Chllll'man of Connty Com·'
mlsslOn:rs Fred W Hodges have proclaImed the week of R' H Id F-AprIl 23-30 as "Bulloch County Blood Pledge Week," dUI'- Ites e or
mg which cItIzens of Statesboro and Bulloch county WIll be Alb MDIasked to volunteer to contrIbute blood for the Bulloch ert. ea
County Blood Bank Program at least one time during the AlbCl t M Deal 83, delln of the
next SIX VISIts of the BloodmobIle,
Mrs. F. S. Pruitt
To Be Installed
. -----------------
'Bulloch Solons
To Adda'ess Court
Judge J, L, Renlroe an·
nounced this week Ihat Bul·
loch county representatives In
the Georgia Genera' ASlembly
will sp¥k In lieu 01 hi. grind
Jury cl{arge to the jurors and
citizens at the April term Bu·
perior Court here M 0 n day,
April 23, al 10 O'clock,
Senalor Everett Williams
and Representatives Joe Nev­
Ille and Algie Trapnell will
address the court and citizens
on leg IIII1 Ion which affecls
the welfare, taxes, and educa.
lion 01 Ihe slale,Al Sutherland SiHg� In
Operetta ��The Mi,kado"
AI Sutherland, manager of McLellan's Store here, WIll
sing the part of "Ko·Ko," the Lord High ExecutIOneI' of
TltlPU In the GIlbert and Sulitvan itght opera, "The Mikado,"
at the college auditorium tomorrow evening,
Othels In the cast rnclude Dana
.--------==-------­
M King, TC balltl dil'ector, who
WIll smg the tItle role, "The MI·
kado", Billy MOOI e, who will play
the pal t of Nanki·Poo, Bobby
Humphrey, as Poo·Bah, Sonny
Hawkins as plsh·Tish; and Ed
Mitchell, the Mikado's attendant
The three sisters and \9ards
of Ko·Ko will be played by Anne
n Ice, Gay Kimbrough, and Belty
Hart
The chorlls of schooigllis and
coolies will rnclude Mrs Percy
Avcrltt, Beverly Bal gel on, MI s
E L Barnes, Mrs George Bean,
Rosalyn Brantley, Mrs Jack Broll­
cek, Peggy .10 Burke, MI s Gilbel'!
Cone, Jo Anne Darden, Mrs Sid­
ney Dodd, Maltha Dirskoll, Ann
Eubanks, Bill Fox, Bel tha Fl'ee·
man, Frieda 'Gel nant, Joanne Grif­
fm, Shirley Gulledge, Nona Hod·
ges, Mrs Rogel' Holland JI , Glb·
son Johnston, Ellzabelh Kingery,
MI s Willie Matlhews, Madlyn. _
Meeks, Patsy Odum, Gene Owen,
Bobby Pickens, Mal y Earle Pow·
ell, Don Relnsmllh, Gene Robel ts,
and Ml's Jake Smllh
The 01 chestra Will Include Jimmy
Bland, Eddie Ort, III, June Can·
trell, T l' 1I die Pridgen, Evelyn
GI een, Fayrene StUl gis, Johnny
Fitzgerald, Bobby Taylol, Guyton
McLendon, Joan Phillips, Morris
Davis, Bel t Justice, Don Flanders,
Faye Ll!nsford, and G i Ib e I' t
Hughs, ItI
The plOduction staff includes
Jack Brollcek, music directol,
Edna Luke, assistant choral direc­
tor, DOl'olhy Stewart, dl amaUc
director, Flieda GClMnt and
Roxie Remley, stage designing
Others a' e Marie Wopd, Don Mc·
Dougald, Masanor' Higa, Billie
Lane, W C Wyatt, Eldilh Cal'pen·
tel', Dan Biggers, June Cantrell,
MIS Frank Mikell, Shirley Gul·
ledge, Arthur Justice, Betty Ann
With I ow, Eugene Harpel', Mrs
S,dney Dodd, Challe. Kopp, and
Bertha FI eeman
Ushel's will be Mrs Fnynle Mae
agent and spokesman for the
4-H
elubsters, reported that thirty {·H
boys raised 2,993 ehickena to fry·
mg .Ize out of the 3,000 baby
chicks the 30 bu.inessmen bought
for them In January,
StBte�boro, an, �)
----------------------------------------------------------
It waD announced this week lhat
Mrs Norman Campbell will direct
the activities of Girl Scout Troop
No 1
Mr. Campbell succeeds Mr�
Sue Hunnicutt, who has been the
tt oop leader for mOl e than two
years, and who Is responsible for
the revival of Interest in Girl
Scouting In this community Fa" Wednesday-W,
C Den·
Mr., Campbell, with her hus. mark, W B Bowen,
Earl Lestel,
band, moved to Statesboro lut J Chancey Futch,
J W Chestel',
year when Mr Campbell came T, W Kickllghler,
Waltel A Key,
here to as.ume his duties na ad. T H Lee, A R Lanier, William
verUslng and mel'chandlsing man. R Lovett,
B Tannel, Max Eden·
ager for H Mlnkovltz '" Sons field,
F G Deal, John W Davis
•tores in Statesboro, Sylvania and JI', Harold C, Smllh, .I Douglas
Douglas DeLoach,
John Paul Nevil, Virgil
Mrs Campbell has had conaider. K Donaldson,
Geo B Bryan, B E
\t
30 Businessmen Make 138 Per Cent Bable exkPeriencebUl.Gllrl sRcouungt ��:7�i�,:6�j::����,;�s��:00 mo a e n e Bradley, Edwin D Banks, C, l'
O 4 H Y h
Olliff, J Gilbert Cone, and Jones
n $18 Investment In· out F��d!.p!!� :���: castlel--La--ne--'-----
Club; Wedne.day, April 25, Ogee· Register FFAchce Home DemonstraUon Club,
Thursday, A p I' II 26, Brooklet Hold Hog Showschool and town, Leefield and Ar·
cola communities, and Friday,
April 27, Registel' school and com·
munlty
The "business" began last year
when Alfred Dorman bl'ought lhe
Idea back from Jackson, Miss It
wna adopted by the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce, Thirty men
agreed to buy 3,000 baby chleka
for 30 4 H Clubsters, 100 chick.
pel' boy Working thl'ough Byron
Dyer and Robel't Wynn, county
agenls, the men bought the
best
strain of chicks available Each
busine••man was given a 4-H Club
"Buddy" A partner.hlp was form·
ed-lhe boy came in to .ee the
businessman when he was in town
and the businessman drove out to
Jaycees Attend
State Convention
ChaHes Robbina .II', president of
lhe Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce, led a delegation of
Statesbolo Jaycees to Savannah
loday to altend the state conven·
tlon of the young men's civic or­
ganization
Those attending the convention
wilh MI' Robbins are Emory AI·
len, Horace McDougald, Roy Hilt,
Chatham Alderman, Dalu. AIUns,
Ray Akins, Dekle Bank., Gene
CUrry, and Jim Dossey
The conventions get. underway TRAVERSE
JURORS-R C,
tonight wllh a get.acqualnted par.' MarUn, Herman B Deal (Route
'ty Tomorrow and Salurday will 2), Dan R Groover, CUlLIa W•
feature luncheons, buaine.s ses- Southwell,
R L Pas., Emory
-------------- sions and parties, and receation Saunders,
F I Shearouse, Arnold
activities for the Jaycees and lheir Parriah, Roy Parker,
C R Pound,
wives including a golf tournament Lannie
F Simmons, E D Shaw,
swlm;"ing and tennis at the Ogle: C, A Simmons, 0 C Strickland,
lhorpe Hotel Tom Ruckel',
H J Bel'ry, Virgil
J Rowe, C J Howell, John Hatch·
kiss, L E Haygood, W Luke Hen·
drix, Hobson DuBose, W L Baird,
G J Mays, Clevy C DeLoach,
R C Robel'ls, S H Drlggel's,
Felix DeLoach, A F Trapnell,
Joe Robel't Tlllman,-J M (Bunk)
Smith, Geo A Dekle, HANes·
smilh, H C, BazemOl e, John E
Denmark, Josh Smith Jr, Willie
Mallard, L G Perkins, J Walter
Holland, H Dewey Deal, L E
Tyson, Inman M Fay, Olliff Boyd,
and Hilton L Banks
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
The Thermometer readlngl
lor the week of April 9
Ihrough April 15 were as 101·
lows:
High
74
73
84
71
70
73
84
Monday, April 9
Tuesday April 10
Wed" April 11
Thurs" April 12
Friday, April 13
Sat" April 14
Sunday, April 15
The ralnlall lor the week
was none,
This Inlormatlon .. lurnish·
ed special to the Herald by
Mr, W, C, Cromley, Brooklet,
Si Waters Wins 4
HOl'se Show Places
SI Waters, son of Mr and Mrs
Loy WatelS, won two blUe I'ibbons
and two red ribbon. in the Augua.
ta Horse Show lnat week end,
Drlvmg uChristlan BUl" he won
fil'st place in the fine harness class
and riding "Midnight Star" he won
filst place in the five·gaited class
His I'ed ribbons were won by hi.
hot ses with Rachael Sherrill of
Knoxville, Tenn" riding in the jun·
iol' five'galted clas. and In another
five·gaited class
.
Smith, Melrose Kennedy, Emma
Neal King, Shelby Monroe, Dora.
thy Phillip., Mra W S, Hanner,
Marylu Poweil, and Winnie Enaon,
The musical show Is presented
by the Statesbol'o MUsic Club and
sludents of the college CUl'taln
time Is 8 15 Friday evening, April
20
v1slt his partne,' at his home In
the country
It worked beautifully Each busi·
nes.man received 15 of the grown
ehlckena as hi. "dividend" In lhe
partnership, In addition to the tel·
lowshlp and frendshlp of the 4-H
clubBter and his parents,
Thla year the partnership was
renewed and the "report" wna add·
ed when the businessmen were
served a chicken supper lut Fri·
day night at the Community Cen·
tel' na guesls at the boys and theil'
parents
Rogel' Hagan, vice president of
lhe {·H Club Council, welcomed
the "Investors" and Doug Cartee,
annual 4-H Club talent .how win·
ner, .ang the 4-H Club sOllg, Dr,
John Mooney, pnat president of lhe
Chamber of Commerce, spoke on
behRlf of the businessmen
Grand Jury Will
Convene Monday
The April tCl m of the Bulloch
Superior COUI t will convene here
Monday, April 23, at 10 o'clock,
with Judge .I L Renfroe pl'esld·
ing,
The following jurors have been
drawn to serve ..
Low
50
53
49
4S
44
48
50
_GRAND JUR.'¥<=A, J, Trapnell,
John C, Cromley, Harry B, Cone,
D L Alderman, J, H Ginn, E C
Cal'ler, A B Garrick, J E Hod·
ges, S D Groover, C H BIrd,
Paul F. Groover, J R Brannen,
C Olin Smith, ¥ E, Alderman,
.11m H Strickland, Dan W Hagan,
.I, Waltel' Donaldson, W W Rob·
ertson, D H, Smilh, .I A, Banks,
H H Godbee, J, Dan Lanier, G
W Clark, EiPlory S Brannen, H
L Alien, Lean S Anderson, and
James L Deal
Mrs. Campbell New
Girl Scout Leader
• In Issuing the ploclamatlon,
.' Mayor Cone nnd Commlsstonm'Hodges call upon the citizens of
StatesbOi a nnd Bulloch county to
SUppOl t the WOI k being cRl'ried on
by the blood pi ogl am committee
of which MI Mlnkovllz is chall·
man
The speclol Biood Pledge Week
will pIeced. the next visit of the
Bloodmobile, scheduled fOJ May 14
In llnnounclng plRns rot' Blood
Pledge Week, M,' Mlnkovllz says
"It has become appal ent that tho
blood ploglatn hns become such II
mllilary Itnd civil necessity lI,at It
must bo accepted by nil citizens in
OUl' community as part of \lheiJ
duty os oltizens of this gr eat nu­
tlon We must 1 eaJize and accept
it a8 part of our obligation, fOI
the needs of the blood pi ogl nm al e
becoming II1cleasiqgly grentel us
the progl ess of thc wal' in KOI ea
• moves fOl'w81 d "
MI Mtnkovltz and the stem ing
committee for the Ccunty Blood
Bank PJOgl am have set lip what
they term "The Booth Plan," since
It was suggested by Col Hinton
Boolh Mr Mlnkovltz explains that
during the special week pi oclalm­
ed 'by Mayo, Cone and Commls·
slonel Hodges evel y member of
evely civic club, religious glOUp,
fraternal organization, Industrial
organization, and-- form organizo­
tion in the county will fOl'm lhem·
selves into a giganllc working
committee to make an all·out, one­
time drive lo aecure pledge. at
more lhan 3 000 BuUooh counly
citizen. vOlunleerlng to give a pUit
of blood at one at the nexl six
visits at the Bloodmobile
The.e people will be given suffl·
cient pledge card. to sign up thell'
friends, their neighbors, bUHlneBs
associates, and employees
At the end of the special week
every citizen of Bulloch county
will have been given an opportun­
Ity to say, In a loud voice, "I will
give a pint of my blood"
Ml' Minkovllz explainea that
each pi ospective donor who signs
a pledge card will be given the
pl'ivilege of saymg in which monlh
he or she wishes to report to make
his 01' he, contllbullon of a pint
of blood He added that tlte next
six visits of the Bloodmobile will
be III May, July, Septembel, and
Novel mbel, 1951, and .Tanuru y and
Malch m 1952
Special committees will be nam­
ed for the coile,8'e and for the med·
ical society of the county Com·
mlttees have been named to main·
tain and process the pledge cards,
and to contact newcomers to the
city and county A special center
will be set up at the home of Mrs
J 0 Fletchel on North Main
sll'eet fOI citizens to sign pledge
cards who wei e not personally
contacled dUllng the I egulal dllve
MI MlnUovltz announces the
following committees, In addition
to the stecl'lng committee
Recol ds and Central Office
CommlUee-Don Thompson and
Howard Christian, co-chairmen,
Dr W D Lundquist, Hem y .I
McCormack, Miss Sara Hall, Mrs
.I D Fletehel, MI s BlOoks Sal"
Ilel', and Miss Theodore Thomns .
This commilte will maintain a
master fHe of pledge cat ds, and
assign Hsts of prospective donm s
to committees
Follow·up CommlLtee-MI's AI'
nold Rose and MI s Blooks SOl·
StatcsbOi 0 bill IUld oldest active
lawyel of the Ogecchce circuit,
died here eorly last Thursday
mal nlng following 0 lengthy III·
ncss
Known throughout the state as
one of South Georgia's leading
CI imlnal lawyel S, Col Deal prac-
tlced In Stall'sbolo for over a half
centlllY
The son of the lale John Deal of
Stilson, Col Deal was graduated
from Washington and Lee Univer­
sity and began the P' actlee of Inw
In Stalesboro In 1896
He served Bulloch county on two
different occasions in the general
nasembly of Georgia, lhere being a
30-year lapse between his first Rnd
second terms
MI Deal, who was SCI vlng as
county attol ney of Bulloch county
Itt the lime of his death, h09 held
that position fOl mOl e lhan 30
yeals At one lime he SCI vcd as R
county commlsslonel
He has been active In church
work all his life and wna eldel In
the PresbyterllUl Church for more
than n. quarter of a century MI
Deal was a delegate to the Na­
tional Democratic Convention in
California In 1920
MI Deal had been In III heallh
tOI Heveral months, though he re­
covered from a serious illne8s sev­
eral weeks ago and was a visitor
1n the courtroom
, He Is survIved by his wife, tOUl'
aone, Roacoff, Deal, ordinary of
Bryan county,"Stothard neal, sher·
iff of Bulloch counly, Willi am
Deal, LaGrange, alld James Deal,
Savannah; one daughter, Mrs
Poole PickeLt, Oxford, two broth·
ers, Dr Dan L Deal and Dr Ben
A Deal, both of Statesboro: one
sister, Miss Snra Deal, Stilson,
one adopted Han, Saxon Dcal, of
the U S Navy, and a numbel of
grandchildren
Funeral SCI vices wei c held hel'e
Friday at 3 30 pm, at the Pres·
byterlan Church wllh the Rev T
L Harnsberger officiating Elders
and deacons of the Presbyterian
Church and members of the Bul·
loch Rnd Blyan county bars fOl'm­
ed an hanOI at y escol t
Active pallbeal'els wcre Robclt
Benson, A B McDougald, Lewis
!Dills, Brooks Sorl ier JI, Donald
McDougald and Don Thompson
Smllh·Tillman MOltualY wa. In
charge of funeral arrangements
riel, co·chah men: MIS D
Fletcher, Ivey Wynn, W H Smith
JI', Jimmie Gunler, W D Kent,
and C W Ponder This committee
will contact each committee chair·
man In Statesboro and the county
no 800ner than two days prlOl to
the VIsit of the Bloodmobile lo fol.
low up on plospectlve donors
New Donors Commlttee-O C
Banks, chairman, Mrs Arnold
Rose, Mrs Fielding Russell, W H
Smith .II , Ivey Wynn, Ilnd Heury
J McCormack
Publlcily - Leadel C a I e man,
chairman, Howard Christian, WiI·
ilam A Peck, Mr. Paul Cal'roll,
MIS Maude Edge, and M,s
Amanda Smith
Dr Zack Hendel'son of the col­
lege will nnme the college commit­
tee to secUl e pledges on -the cam·
pus DI' Bird Daniel will name
commlltee at the hospital
Revival Begins Sunday
IAt Union Baptist Church
A feature of the meeting of the
Register FRl1l1 Bureau tonight
(Thursday) will bt! the annual hog
show of the Register chaptel' of the
Future Farmers of America
Paul Lane, president of the Re·
gistel' chapter, will preside C A
Cates, principal of the Register
School will dh eel the show, and H
V Franklin, president of the Re·
gister Farm Bureau, Will n.ward
lhe prizes METHODIST CHURCH
Participating in the show will be
Robel't Donaldson, Albel t Yeo·
mans, Jack Quick, John C, Nevils,
Hel man Miles, Hudson Temples,
Talmadge Royal, .)lmmle Adams,
James Williams and Bobby Belch·
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTISTS PLAN CLEAN·UP
All members of Middleground
Primitive Baptist Church are urg­
ed to attend the church clean·up
to be held at the church Thursday,
April 26, at 8 a m In addition to
lhe chUl ch cleaning, plans will be
made tor the annual meeting to
begin Thursday, May 3 Those
membel'll interested in the church
and cemetery are urged to be
present If the weather Is unfavor·
able the clean·up meeting will be
held Friday, April 27 el'
Announcement IS made this
week that revival SCI vices will be­
gin at Union Bapllst Chlll ch on
Sunday, April 22, and continue
lhrough Sunday, April 29 The
Rev .I V SpringeI', of Vidalia,
will be the guest ministel Se,·
vices will be held at 11 o'clock In
the mornings and at 8 In the even­
Ings The public Is Invited
The Rev John SLough w,lI
preach on "Hlndslght-Ins,ght­
ForeSight" at the 11 30. m wor·
ship Sunday, Apr,l 22 At the 8
o'clock evening service he Will
prcach on "How to Decide Be�yteen
Right and Wrong" Sunday School
will be at 10 15 am, Children'S
Chuleh al 11 30 a m
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
PI eaching services, 11 30 am;
Youth Fellowship at 7 p m Pray·
er meeting every Thursday even­
ing at 8 o'clock
"Every mcmber should be faith­
ful and every friend and visitor
��o��� f��!:e��e t���b��es::g���I�
hid. me In His pavilion in the
secret of His tabernacle shaij He
hide me' "-Psalms 27:; V F
AGAN, Paslor
The Editorial Page
Extend the Protection
THE AVERAGE CITIZEN of Statesboro
is little aware of many things which
arc designed and administered for his and
and his community's welfare.
We are prone to accept as a matter of
course the protection provided Statesboro
milk, water, and meat users.
Yet "machinery" has been set up and
is operating daily to assure us safe milk,
water, and meat.
.
It was about a year ago that Statesboro
made the forward step in enacting an or­
dinance which provides us protection
from infected and dangerous meats and
meat products. The ordinance WRS pu t on
the city's books not for the advantage of
a particular person, group of persons, 01'
interests, It was put there for the benefit
of the community, with the community
-you, you, and you-bearing the cost
with the city.
As a result of the ordinance we CRn
safely say that bettel' than 95 pel' cent
of the meat and meat products sold in the
city of Statesboro is inspected. This
means that the animal is inspected be­
fore and after slaughter. Meats, safe and
wholesome for human consumption, bear
a blue Inked seal of approval. A licensed
veterinarian of many years experience in
meat inspection stands between yoI! and
diseases found in edible animals and
meats,
Dr. W. D, Lundquist, commissioner of
health of the Bulloch County Health De­
partment, commends local retail meat
market operators [01' the fine spirit of
cooperation they have manifested in
working under the ordinance,
These retail meat dealers have, at their
own expense, installed hand washing fa­
cilities, and hot and cold water for clean­
ing purposes. Most markets were not
equipped fOI' this before the ordinance
was enacted. Many markets found it nec­
essary to add to their equipment and dis­
card worn out and outmoded equipment
in order to meet the requirements, New
cleaning methods have been instituted.
We believe Statesboro now has as safe
a meat supply as can be found in Georgia.
Yet the same cannot be said of other
communities in the county. They, too,
deserve this protection, But it can come
only through the adoption and enforce­
ment of propel' ordinance by the proper
authorities in incorporated towns within'
tha. county.
It's a protection they all deserve, and
need.
We Can't Be Independent
THE OWNERS of tourist motels here
are screaming.
And with reason,
There was a time when what people
did in one community did not matter too
much to people in another community.
Those were the days when most commun­
ities were independent of each other, self­
sufficient in most things.
Not so today.
What happens in Bulloch county is re­
flected in Savannah, Augusta, and At­
I�nta tomorrow.
What happens in Sylvania, Claxton,
ton, Glennville today affects Statesboro,
Brooklet, Portal tomorrow.
And so it is that what is happening in
Long county, with Ludowici the county
seat, today is felt in Glennville, Claxton,
Statesboro, Sylvania, Allendale the same
day,
Law enforcement authorities are play­
ing havoc with tourists making their way
north from Florida on U, S, Highway 301.
Tourists stopping here are showing
local motel owners traffic tickets given
them by a deputy sheriff in Long county
charging speedlng_ The deputy sheriff is
collecting from $15 to $21, and giving
them a summons to appear in a court
which convenes only four times a year.
The car owner geta the only copy of the
ticket made-there is no duplicate. Nor
does the one the cal' owner gets carry a
number.
So it is only natural that th�' drivel'
assumes that when he pays the fine 01'
puta up a cash bond he is contributing to
a "racket," lt is also natural for the law
enforcement officer to assume that when
he hands the car owner the ticket on
which Is a summons to appeal' at the
court that the car owner will be at 'his
home and will not take the time and trou­
ble to appear in court on the day it is
scheduled to convene,
Now, we are not objecting to the dep­
uty stopping drivers who are speeding.
We think he should, But the high-handed
method in which the authorities of that
county are operating would indicate that
'they are nof concerned primarily with
guarding the safety of our automobile
public when they make their charges.
We can't believe that citizens of Ludo­
wici and Long county approve of the ac­
tions of their officers. We believe that
they must know these officers are hurt­
ing their community.
Looking at County Schools
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Th(s is lhe lhlrd In II
series of reports on the schools of Bulloch
county. The Information fol' this series was
compUed by members of the school build­
Ings committee of the Bulloch County School
Survey).
REGISTER SCHOOL
Eleven grades, 12 teachers, three build­
ings, gymnasium, shop and can n e I' y,
10 acres. Elementary, seven classrooms
and aUditorium, lunchroom, kitchen.
High school, eight classrooms, two sto­
ries, four up, four down, including li­
brary, home economics and vocational
agriculture,
From high school enter auditorium of
elementary building, about 500, elevated
floor, No dressing room!! offstage,
Class rooms 24 by 28 feet, five windows
on left, need washing, jacketed
I stove,
mostly blacktop desks, excessive black­
board, Walls and ceiling being painted
light green and white. Bad stove, smoke,
etc. Two exposed light bulbs. A few blond
chair (Jesks scattered around. No. 2
shades in bad repair. Storage room six
feet wide.
High school is two story building; bad
steps and porch, Principal's office, 'Class­
rooms 20 by 24 feet; three windows on
left, foul' in rear. Patented desks, un­
jacketed heaters. Agriculture room has
shades for darkening. All downstairs
rooms same size. Combination storage
and commercial room on second ffoor has
been refinished in last three years.
Home economics and kitchen equip­
ment good. Bad leak around flue. Single
drop light exposed. Sewing room has one
fluorescen t fixture,
Library has dark furniture, foul' win­
dows, three tables, Laboratory equip­
ment, cabinet, used In library. No science
laboratory.
Wooden stairway in center of building.
No fire escapes. Storage under stairway.
Eroded playground. No toilets in high
school building. Vets agriculture in office.
Bad steps to elementary building, Dining
room and kitchen in classroom. Narrow
steps to shower from gym, Good exits.
Gymnasium contains girls' toilet, foul'
commodes, one lavatory. Two shower
heads, open stalls, Girls' dressing room
connected to shower and toilets. Combin­
ation lounge and sick room. Boys' dress­
ing room, etc., one commode, one urinal,
one lavatory, bad condition.
�y That We Stand
BY NOW, everybody has put in his two­
cents' worth.
Douglas MacArthur is "at home" for
the first time in 14 years, with his place
in history assured, the exact place to be
determined when tempers have cooled.
President Truman relieved General
MacArthur of his command following
MacArthur's letter to Representative Jo­
seph W, Martin, Republican of Massachu­
setts, in which he advocated carrying the
Korean war to the mainland of China, and
using the Chinese Nationalists troops now
on Formosa,
President Truman acted swiftly under
power given in a United Nation's resolu­
tion adopted last year and relieved Gen­
eral MacArthur of his command, and
three issues are spofllghted:
1. Shall there be a limited war, 01' an
all-out war, against China?
2, Shall Europe be put ahead of Asia
as the decisive theater ,of conquest?
3. Shall civilian authority 01' military
authority dominate in making strategy?
The people of our nation and the world
are now divided on these issues. Time
alone can resolve them,
But all citizen� of this nation should
by now realize that we must never allow
civilian authority to give way to military
authority.
So it Is that Five Star General Douglas
MacArthur has no more right to go over
the head of our President than the lowly
shavetail second lieutenant has to go over
the head of his first lieutenant superior
officer,
By that we stand,
Our 101st A.A.A.
Battalion Off To
Wisconsin Camp
By VIRG�NIA RUSSELL
LAST WEEK was n history-mak­
ing one fOl' the world nnd one
that touched many lives right here
In 0111' community.
. We were shaken by the news or
MacAI'thur's recan 10 the United
Slates by President 'I'rurnan as we
haven't been shaken since the first
atom bomb was dropped in �946.
America had R field day at blow­
Ing o(f Its mouth. The edttors of
newspapers, men on the streets,
and news commentators expressed
themselves vehemently, pro and
can. In some of the radio inter­
views WIUl the public It was most
heartening to heal' a few, 11 pre­
ctoua few, reserve comments until
they knew more about It.
While we walt bl'ealhlessly fol'
any repercussions that may result
from this stal'tlIng bit of news,
something much more personal has
happened to out' lawn. The 10Ist
A. A. A. Battalion, mode up of
boys and men from this section of
lhe stale and commanded by Lt.
Col. Henry Ellis, has lefl Camp
Stewart fat' 0 camp in \VIsconsln.
For some -timc now wc have all
beenawal'e that this new move was
Inevitable, just as parents know
that children grow up and leavc
home, 01' that fall always follows
summel', etc. But, because it was
not pleasant lhlnklng, we acled
like Scarlet O'Hara, and said,
"We'll think of thal lomorrow."
We)), that partlculal' tomorrow has
come, and the men have gone from
their post so neaI: home.
Heavy heart!:! accompanied the
nl'en as they left, nnd heaVier
hearts were left at home with
mothers, wives ond children. The
adjustments will be made but It
will take courage.
In spite of thel!' grief, these
women arc being thc bravest sol­
diers and are able lo Inject a little
humor into lheir lhoughts. They
are also philosophizing, too. They
say it could be �o much \Vorse,
that, as it is, they al'e neal' enough
home to corne in cnse of an eme!'­
gency; and some wives hope to
follow their husbands If living
quarters can be found. All feel
that It Is a great blessing that
their sons and husbands can be
under a man like Col. Ellis, who
is deeply Inlel'esled In the per_
sonal welfare of each of his men.
Trying to dispel a little gloom
(because It Is hard to feel other­
wise when one's friends arc sad),
the following poem was remem­
bered fmm the last war. It was
wrltlen by Pvl. Ed McAuliffe.
DADDY'S OFF TO CAMP
I'm fit I-A, and on my way,
No youngel' lads with eye more
keen,
Not me to shirk a naUon's work
I'm with the dads of Board 14.
'
So
Paint the window sashes, deal',.
Carry au t the ashes, deal'.
Put 'em where the trash is, deal',
Don't forget the law�.
Be watchful of the fire, deal'­
It often does expire, dear,
If no one you can hire, deal',
To tend it while I'm gone.
Chip and shovel lhe Ice and snow,
Keep an edge on the spade and
hoe'
Somebody' on the block will know
Where you can get a plow
To cultivate the corner lot
And have yourself a Iltlle plot­
J've always meant to plant that
spot,
But never did somehow.
Shopping finished, errands run.
And the dinner dishes done
When you've got the wash begun,
The children In corral;
When the floors aI"! safe and free
Of their Juvenile debris,
Don'l neglect to write to me
And keep up MY morale.
The IIghtheartedneas of this IIl­
tle poem has' alesson for all of us.
We must remember to keep up the
morale of lhose left behind.
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Editor�s
FORCE OF HABIT GOT US
THE FORCE OF HABIT gave 118
.
a bad lime last week.
In our Uncasy Chair last week.
we reported that we visited "Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hodges ...
"
Now, we know 8S well as you
that MI'. Jim Hodges Is not mar­
rted, but one of Bulloch county's
most rcspected bachelors.
We offer no excuse fOl' alii' CI'·
I'Or. We can only explain that lhe
force of habit is to strong with us
that whcn we sit down to alii'
typewriter and start "Mr.... ", It
Is followed by "and IIfrs."
We do apologize, and assure Mr.
Jim that we meant. no reflection
upon his status as a bachelor.
APRIL 23-30 IS DECLARED
BLOOD PLEDGE WEEK
Mayor Gilbert Cone has PI'O­
claimed the week of April 23-30 as
Bulloch County Blood Pledge
Week.
During that week, civic organt­
zntions, far In organteaucns,
c h u l' C h organizations, schools,
home demonstration clubs, will be
calHng on citizens or alii' county,
asking them lo pledge al least one
plnl of blood during the yeal'.
U's such a small matter lo con­
lrlbute just one pint of blood thal
someone eJse's cha"ce of surviving
may be enhanced that one won­
dei'S that our clUzeps do not step
forword at their own Insistence
Ulleasy
and volunteer to do this great
service.
But experience has Indicated
that, regurdless ot the degree of
OUI' consctousness ot citizenship,
we must be prodded ofUrnes to act.
A great concerted drive will be
made all over the county to secure
signa lures on 2500 or 3000 pledge
CRI'ds. \Vhen the drive Is complete
we want it to bc the voice at
Bulloch county, rising above self­
fish whims, shouting, "COUNT
ON ME FOR PART OF MY
BLOOD!"
Let's forget fol' thc moment the
great. need of, nnd the constant
use at, whole blood at alii' Bulloch
Counly Hospital.
Let's think of the man, who, ex­
cept by lhe grace of God, mlghl
be YOUI' son, YOUl' brothel', YOUI'
husband, Y01lr father-in the bat-
.
tie area of Korea, He's the mnn
sent by you, and you, as much as
you would like to shirk the re­
sponsibility, to represent you in
the wal' against lhe spreading of
communism.
You have a definite responsibll­
ily lo lhal man. And lhal respon­
sibility can be dispelled to a small
degree, by yow' volunteering to
conlrlbute a plnl of your blood
sometime during the next six visits'
of the Bloodmobile lo lhe Com­
munity Center here In Statesboro.
ALL'S FAIR
A rollicking, frolicking parly, gamboling lambs, spl'lng flowers and
, dancing.
Brilliant performers from T. C., with wit and clevel' I'omanclng-,
Brough cheers of approval most hearty
From everyone attending the party.
THE ANNUAL PARTY tor
members of the "Forest Heights
Country Club and Invited guests,
held Wednesday evening, April 11,
was a brilliant success In every
, way.
It was a "Spring Festival." The
decorations featured fleecy sport­
ive lambs, spring flowers, dance
cards on spring green paper, print·
ed In sliver; candlelight buffet,
candles on Individual tables-with
pastel colol's tn nowers and can­
dies. The glitter, glamor, and
gladness all added lip lo spring­
time at Ils gayest. Society-ali
dressed-going light-hearted and
gay. Yes, lWo hundred of our
matrons and their husbands, girls
and their escorts danced as Emma
Kelly rippled out the dance mea­
sures. There was delicious food,
speclal·dance numbers, and a. sim­
ply out-of-thls-world floor show
pUl on by T. C, stUdents under the
direcllon of Gay Kimbrough and
Dan Biggers.
THINGS DIDN'T go so well on
FI'iday, the thirteenth, for "Chris­
tian BI1I," the big bay. show horse
owned by Loy Waters, Loy and
Race Horse Charlte, enroute to
Augusla in a truck pulling a lrall­
er carrying "Christian Bill," drove
through an underpass that was too
low for the trailer. The top of lhe
trailer was ripped off and the
horse was knocked out cold. Race
Horse Charlie leaped out and,
when he saw "Christian Bill's"
legs stuck out stiffly, walled,
"Law, Mr. Waters, us done kilt
the horse." But "Christian Blil"
fooled them. Friday afternoon,
wit,h bruised knees and fetlock and
a knot on his head: "C' B." won
first place In the fln.- harness
class. And,' as usual, 8i Watel's
wO.n tumultuous applause from the
fans.
LITTLE PATTY MILLER was
delighted at n: golngnway party
given in her hanOI' by Margaret
Hamilton nnd Margaret Summer­
lin In the playroom at the Sum­
merlin home. Patty, accompanied
by her grandmother, Mrs. E. L.
Polndexler, lefl Tuesday.for HoUl­
lon, Texas, where Pally wUI live
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Emory Walkins. We hope she gets
Ihe Texas pony she told her play­
mates her daddy WRS goln&' to
give hel·. All <c:he chlldl'en at lhe
party were to dance 01' sing, tell n
story for Patty. It seems that
Dotty Donaldson gave the star
pCl'formance as she sang "Daisy."
Imogene Flanders_ulte stun­
ning in black taffeta duster and
black cartwheel hat. ... Winnie
Lee Durden, wearing a bearded
Iris-preltler lhan an orchid....
Liltle Mary Daniel, daughter of
Dr. Bird and Dotty, charmingly
dressed In white and blue organdy
-just "Ight for her blonde hair
and blue eyes.... We COUldn't
realize that It had been foul' years
since we tried for dnys to an­
nounce her name. .
HAVE YOU JOINED lhe class
In figurine painting al lhe Home
Economics room at the Statesboro
High School? The first meeting
took place Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock under the direction of
Wudie Gay, home economics In­
structor. You select the type fig­
urine you like, and tollow Wudle
in her minute instrUctions tn the
usc of the special paint used on·
china and, according to Wudle,
you'll be thrilled with the results.
You'll be fasclnaled with this cre­
ative art, and your family will en­
joy the new decorative touch you
introduce Into the home. Don't
forget-If you failed to be there
today--<:ontact Mrs. John Gay Jr,
Tragic Push
�hail' SOCIETY
It ����'s 11 small thing to n'k. II
Newti dispatches from KOl'en Ilrt
tilled with slorles ot the (lves SRI'
ed by whole blood thal Is rllsh�
��o�.!��. zone. by lhe Anrer'l')l
Arter receiving 75 plnls or whol,
blood-one ot the top lran,fusl
records in the Korean W81'_8
on
geant Richard Kimbrough I. nl��'
today.
. I,
A member' of one of the firsl
units to enter the combat al'ea,
the 20·YC8I'·0Id sergeant w a �
wounded by enemy shl'apnel. BUI
six days late.' he Was back
duty, recovered (I'om Rllpel'fi;i�
wounds on his arms and legs,
Then he was hll again-this
lime by a machlnegun which put
two 81UgH In his abdomen nnd two
more In his left leg. Sel'geant
Kimbrough lost a lot of blOOd
which had lo be replaced. In on;
day he received 25 pints of whol,
blood donated by the folks bock
home through the Red Cro
Later, he received 50 pints nro�'
And again we say, except by Ihe
grace of Ood, that mnn might hn\'e
been your son, youl' husband, YOur
bl'Other, your father.
Sign your pledge card saying
"I'll give a plnl of my bl�Od, tha;
It might save the lite of someon,
who could be my BOn, my husband
my bl'Othel', my father!"
.
SOCIALS PERSONALS
WEST SIDE PTA
BRIDE-ELECTS FETED
0ELECTS OFFICERS AT DELIGHTFUL TEA
On Tuesdny
nftemoon of lust The home of Mrs. Fred T. La-
week, the west
Side P.T.A. mct nler Sr. was the scene on Tuesday
with Mrs Paul
Nessmlth preald- afternoon of last week of a mls­
Ing. Mr� T, R. Bryan, music cellnnecus showcl'·-tea honoring
teachel', had chal'ge
of the pro- JMollslsneSsonI.1'1ll8 Spenra nnd Dorothy
gl'nm. Mrs.
Wallis Cobb gnve the
devotiOllll1.
Miss Spearft, home dernonstrn,
The following
orttcers wore tion agent, will wed C. D. Lee Jr.,
elected: Ml's. Sam Brannen, prest-
of Stilson, In May, Her naslstant,
dent; MrS. Doris Cason,
vice prest- Miss DOI'Othy Johnson, became
•d,nl; lind
Mrs. Bill Anderson, sec- lho bride of Bill Whttehend at lhe
I'ctal'y.u'CO!:lul'cr. �Irst Baptist Church Saturday at­
Hostesses for the afternoon
were
ternoon of lnet weck.
Mrs. Erastus Deal,
Mrs. William' Hostesses for the elaborate tea
Smith, )\fI'S, D. Wallis Deal,
and
were Mrs. Lanier, Mrs. Arthur
Mrs. Oscar Bnlley,
Howard, MI'H. CccII Canuctte, Mrs.
Ralph Moore, Mrs. Lester Martin
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. J. M. Norrts, Mrs. Jack No.':
MET LAST TUESDAY
rls, Miss Jim Renfroe, and MI's.
Mrs. Wendell Burke and Mrs.
Otis Groover.
Harry Brunson
were hostesscs on Guests were mct at OIC (1001' by
Tuesday nftol'noon ot lost weel(
to MI·s. HawnI'd. Mrs. Canuctte Intro-
6the Sl8tesllOro
Garden Club al tile duced them lo the line composed of
home of Mrs. Burke on East Grady Mrs. Laniel', the honol'ces, and
811·ee(. MI's. C, W, Lee SI'. of Sliison. MI's.
Gladioli and swecthearl roses Ralph Moore directed guests to the
were .lIsed in the decorations. dining room where Mrs. Lester
Strawberry piC, coffec and nuls Martin was hostess. Mrs. J. M.
were served.
Norris poured coffee. Mrs. Jack
After R short buslncss meeting
Norris k e p t Individual bride's
Ml's. Arnold Rose read on at'tlcle
books. Mrs. Otis Gmover and Miss
on dnhllns. Mrs. F. C. ParlIer fol-
Jim Renfl'oe- prC6lded In lhe glfl
lowed up the RI'tlclc with a dem.
room.
'pon,trnllon on dividing
dahlia bulbs MI's. John Pl'Oclor, of BI'ooklel,
fol' replanting. nnd Miss Etta Akins presented n
MI's. Sidney Laniel' and MI·s. progJ'tlm
of plano selections during
Arnold Rose were elected as dele-
the after'noon.
gates to the State Garden
Club Serving assorted sandWiches,
Convention, held in Savannah on bon bons, nnd nuts were Misses
Wednesdny and Thursday of last Lila Ann Canuette, Billie Jane
week. Foss, Shirley Groover, and Margie
Alien.
The home, ensulte for the occa­
sion, WM decorated throughout
with English dogwood, white Iris
and gladioli. In the sun l'oom nnd
rocepllon hnll red roses IUld blue
iris were used.
The bride's lable, overlaid with
an Imported hnnd • em bl'oldercd
linen clolh, had the sliver Bervlce
at one cnd. At the other end was
a beautiful arrangement of Iris
and English dogwood in a silver
bowl, placed on a I'eflector basc.
Fanning out from this arrnnge.
mcnt were triple-armed silver can.
delabl'a holding white burning
tapers. Toasted nuts in silver com­
potes were BCI'ved from the table.
Miss Spears was lovely In a Ict·
tuce-green OJ'gandy featuring lilies
of the valley in shadow effect. The
short jacket was entirely of em­
broidered organdy with a frame
neckline, Her corsage was of yel­
low carnations,
Miss Johnson was becomingly
attired in a pink organdy with
white flowers and beading in all·
over embroidery. The embroidel'cd
necldlne gave an off·shoulder ef­
fect. The full skirt was ballerina
length. She wore an orchid cor­
sage.
,.
By Jane
and she will gladly give you more
In(ormallon.
THE BETA SIGMA 'PH1S 01',
planning to send delegates (0 Ih,
state convention which meets in
Macon Salurday and· Sunday.
FLO PREEIORIUS left FI'IJt"
morning for Washington, D. C., I;
altend the D. A. R. Congress. Plo
was a study in brown-or shOUld
we say, spicy browns. Her suJ�
spring straw hat, straw shoes in
natural and brown straw, nnd a
spicy shan!un� bag was mosl be.
coming, She will wear a toasl lace
evenlDa' dreN with mln..tone trim
. for th. II'UId ball. Flo Is a del�
trom th, A� B1'InIon chapt..,
and will make the trip with a Sa.
vannah friend, who Is allO a del,.
gate to the Conrrea.
THERE ARE many acllville..
bul, if yair can poaslbly do so, you
should arrange your social life S{J
that you can attend the series of
meetings on Civilian Defense and
Destruction.
MUSIC CLUB ENTERTAINED
Members of Mrs. Gilbert Cone's
elementary s c h a 0 I music pupils
�
were cntel'Lainetl Friday evening,
April 6, by Mrs. Bing Phillips,
whose son, Bing Jr., is a. member
of the club. Sixteen members' were
pl'esenL nnd cRch appeared on thc
progl'n11l of pinna sulecUons.
Mrs. Phillips served botlled
dl'inks nnd cookies. Bingo and oth·
er games werc enjoyed and prizes
were won by everyone present.
MRS. WALL HONORS
(t
CHILDREN AT_ PARTIES
On Satul'day afternoon, April 7,
Mrs, Sam Wall en tel tamed fOl hel
daughter, Anne DeV.ane, who was
eelebrntlng her elghlh birthday.
Many novelty favors were given
and Indool' games were enjoyed.
The birUlday cake was the center­
piece for thc table from which the
guests were served.
Present were Marie Dye, Eloise
Simmons, Wayne FordeI', Bob
;tScnlggs, Gay Wheeler, . Jimmy
Scearce, Pat Harvey, Patsy Rocl{·
er, Sylvia Clontz, Perry Strlck­
IRnd, William McNewell, Da.nny
Bray, Lynn Forbes, Pierce Tank­
ersley, Bob Clonlz, Juddy Hollar,
Noel Benson, Pall'icla FI'anldin,
Chorlolle ClIllon, Lindsey John­
ston, Hal'rlett Holleman, and Coral
Donaldson.
Monday aftcrnoon of last week
�I Mrs. Wall honored Sonny on his
third birthday. Again novelty fa­
vors were given lhe little folks.
Ice cl'eam and cake wel'e sel'ved.
Sonny's guests were Brcnda
Scruggs, Virginia Russell, Bob
Laniel', Glen Bray, Hamel' Sim.
mons Jr., Janie Hollar Anna Hal­
IElI', Bobby Benson, Bonnie Deal,
Ann Be a vcr,. Brenda. 'Fol'bes,
Sheryl Forbes, Johnny and Lynn
God bee, Danny and Tommy
f Jenkins.
As ever,
JANE.•
In a certain city recently, one
vehicle struck the rear of another
which had stopped fOI' a red lighl.
The stopped vehicle was shoved
forward into two f>ed.slrlanS, kill·
ing one IUld seriously injuring til,
other. ,
Maybe the forward drivel' did
not signal his Intention to slOp.
Maybe he stopped suddenly. Bul
in any case, the driver behind
should have been watching til.
traffic light and the movement of
lhe vehicle ahead. He should have
been following at a safe distance
and should have done his o.�
slowing down gradually in )lIen\!
of Ume, ,
Two innocent pedeslrians paid a
high price tor a common lype of
driving fault,
Many Georgia farm machinery
dealel" are scheduled to atlend the
first Farm Mechanization Corlfe­
I'eneo al Athens, April 24 and 25.
The Man With the Hoe· 1951
CLUB MEETINGS
Athletes Foot Germ
(mbed! Deeply to Cause Painful
Craoklng, Burning, itching,
HOW TO KILL IT
A treatment to be efficient, must
PENETRATE to reach the germs
and be POWERFUL enough to kill
them. T·4·L, the only product we
know of made with undiluted alco­
hol, penetrates. Reaches and kills
more germs FASTER, FEEL IT
TAKE HOLD,
IN ONE HOUR
If not COMPLETELY pie a. e d,
your 400 back at any drug store.
T·4·L Is clean, odorles, easy and
pleasant to use, Apply FULL
STRENGTH for Insect bite. or
poison Ivy, Today at FRANKLIN
DRUG COMPANX, (Adv)
As Advertised lit...
LI FE' POSI' Look
CoUfer's farm Journal
AND ON THE REXALL, RADIO SHOW
slarring AMOS 'N' ANDY • SUNDAYS on CBS
Soil Conservation
News
By JOHN R, KELLY
Fourteen members at John Law.
ton's colored vocational class are
planting one acre each of a giant
Strlatra crotatana. These plantings
are being made in cooperation with
the Ogcechee River Soil Conserva­
tion Dlstrlcl.
President Zack Hcnderson of the
Georgia Teachers College, States­
bore, is well pleased with the acre­
age of coastal Bermuda planted
with the grass plnnter I'ented from
lhe Bulloch counly unit of the
Ogecchee River Soil Conscl'vaUon
Dlslrlct.
Oscar Etheridge is cuilivaling
five nCI'es of cons tal BCI'muda
grass planted last February and
has lurned hogs In a field of fes­
cue and clover planted last De.
cember.
During Janual")', February, and
March, 27 cows grazed on a 3.,.­
acre field of fcscv.e and clover on
Henry Blitch's farm. The cows
were not in the field continuously,
bUl records of the Ume they were
in showed a carrying capacity of
one cow pel' acre fol' 115 days Rl)d
a gain of Ilh pounds pel' cow per
day.
Farm Bureai
Corn can be planled earlier on
sandy types ot soli rather than
clay type solis, according to Exten­
sion Service experts.
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wnrnoek 1\ chicken supper, nnd
Sinkholc II covel' d dIsh supper.
Motion plctures wore U part at
tho pl'Ogl:nlllB nt Ogeechce und
Slnllhole.
'Farming Is a Business,' Mrs. D. L Deal
Tell Warnock Farm Bureau Members
him us commltlee chatrmen nnd
co-woekera.
Farming is n business today, IL
bustnes that calls tor an educuuon,
Mrs. D. L. Deal stated to lhe WUI'­
nock Farm Bureau on Wedneaduy
night.
Thore was It Ume, MI's. Denl
thinks, when a man could grow
most of the local CI'O))S without
too much ability, but the present
competition and machinery used
calla for as much ab1l1ty to Iarm
The Sinkhole group expressed n.
as In any other field.
desire to hold future mcetings at. ,
She pleaded with the group to
8 )I, III. Delmas Rushing, Sinkhole
conserve their timbcr, pointing out
presldent, Raked Mrs. Jim Stricl(­
that It took only 18 acres of plnc
land, Mrs. Hudson - Godbee, und
trees, handled righ£, to flnance a
MI·s. Daisy Rushing to servo on a I
u college education.
pinna committce, which was 111-
structed to try to find 11 uscd pfJ
Education today manna- marc I ana for then- club house by tilethan just the ability lo grow pine May meellng dale. They also plan
trees and CI'Ops. It means thc a bn­
Ity to get along' wllh neighbors
to select the community )1""'111 Bu-
and ability to work WiU1 ench
I'CUU �Icen at that time.
other. The Farm Bureau mectlngs
__ o:::g:c:.:ec:.:::.::he:.:e:..:::el:::IJ:::o.::_ye=d::...::u_:h:::":n:,.:.s:::u�)I:)lC::I_:_".:._����==�::::::::����������
8S conducted in Bulloch county al'O
helping In this field, Mrs. Deai
stated. She encouraged land own.
ership because it is u. secret Rm­
bition of every rcal Amcrican to
own some real estate.
R. P. Mikell, counly pl'esldenl,
reported on the businessman.
falmer meeting held at 1I1e Rolary
club, as w<:,11 WI the -speech of H.
L. Wingate, state preSident, lit the
same meeting.
-
,
WARNOCK GROUP
warnock Farm Bureau utso vot­
ed to move UICI!' meeting up to 8
p. m. In May and not to hold n
SUppCI' mectlng ugnln until July.
SINKHOLE GROUP
Damage Yearly!
FLYING ANTS MAY BE TERMITES!
For Free Inspection and Estimates
-PHONE 17-
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum
Standard Pest Control
USE McCULLOCH
LIGHT.WEIGHT SAWS
CHAI�9 C!'IN yOU GET !'ILL THESE fE.l'llU���
ONLY 1M THE McCULLOCH I�� only .9 Ib, totol welllht tO��\�·when
* 5 honest ho".��er; outomotlc clutch �at �:��'* full!pow.r
20· blad. and
c �:: roof automatlc-rewln �aln ten,lon automat-
enllln.ldl., * k, P* full-,wl.el blad. *bc ad handle-no Idler
",wing at any an��n'tantIY detachabl. aut o;rchoice of chain, for
Ically cont,olled din fo' quick ,ta,tlnll I y typ. 01
wood
* ,peclal mallneto
., II fa,t.,t ,awlnll
n an
OGEECHEE GROUP
Ogeechee Farm Bureau voled to
hol!i its may meQtlng at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night and made plans fol'
a communlty.wlde plcnic-pro&'I'om
for July 4. J. A, Hart Is chairman
of the picnlc--program committee
and has nine others sel'vlng with
The,.', a McCulloch 10,
.v.ry 'oell'nll lob
Blld.. from 20 10
-
60 Inche.l and
2O·inch bow
BI.dOl from 18 III
30 Inche., Ind
IS· inch bow
.
TO BUILD A HOME;
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BU;V A HOM E
-F_ H. A, and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE'" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St, . Phone 219-R
��==
HOME LOANS
STOP IN TODAY
FOR A FRE'E
DEMONSTRATION
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
OLD G, '" F, DEPOT - EAST. VINE STREET
Phone 384 Statesboro, Ga.
Get behin_d the �heel ofthe easiest
handliag truck you ever drove! _ J::::1/-. I"�-'" :, ,:...... , ....-
NeVI
DDD6E--
iI�'
TRUCKS
'the trucks that do 1he mo# �r �ou I
ElCCWSIVE I rirol Fluid Drivel
Available on �-, �­
and 1-tonmodelB, Makes
driving easier with mar­
velously smooth per­
formance, Cush.ons
againstshockandstrain,
saves on upkeep, and
lengthens truck life,
., Worm-and·roller steering gearsl
You !let safer a,nd easier
steering with new steer­
ing gears on most
models, Preci.oe,positive
control, Driving is more
comfortable, too, thanks
to the new, improved
steering wheel position,
M&w1 Shorter turning dlametersl
A new Dodge "Job­
Rated" truck willnlake
a sharper tum-ma­
neuver mtotightplaces
easier-park with less
trouble-sa ve you
time and driving effort
on every trip!
M&w1 4-speed Synchro-shlft transmission
Four-speed now available
on �-, �-, and J-Ion
models, 88 well 88 1�­
and 2-ton, 3-speed Syn­
chro-shift transmission
standard on �-, �-, 1-
ton , . , 5-speed,standard
on 2 �-ton, available on
1 �- �nd 2-ton,
I •
Now Dodge brings you important �w ease-of­
handling advantages-along with all the ease­
of-bandIing features that have made Dodge
'''''ob·RaIed'' trucks the choice of champion
truck drivers from coast to coast!
n- new trucks are 8JIIIlZinliy easy to maneu­
VIr. They bring you all the proved advantages
01 _steering, wide front tread and short
wbIIlbue, And you get the enra handling
_ 0I8yuchro-ahift transmlaaion-plus steer­
�ng coIamn panbift on low-tonnage models,
What "Job-Rated" means to you , •••
A Dodge "Job-RaUd" truck is engi­
neered at the factory to fit a specific
job, save you money,last longer,
Every unit from engine to rear axle
is "Job-RaIed'l-factory-engineered to
haul a specific load over the roads you
travel and at the speeds you require.
S.. r6rr;;:::,(btrIe;1I I __ .J'm.
a;,eosiI'fI(1f1'I(/"J
DDDGE
".W6-�'
TRUCK
-frame, axles, spring., wheels, tires,
and others-is engineered right to
provide the strength and capacity
needed_ '
Ellerll unit tlrat MOVES tire load­
engine, clutch, transmission, propel­
ler shaft, rear axle, and oth�riI- is
engineered right to meet a particular
operating condition,/;Uo'ru lonll fllal SUPPOUT: ,I" lead
LANNI'E F. SIMMONS
PHONE 20 STATES�ORO, GA.NORTH MAIN' STR_EET
SOCIETY
SOCIALS
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
WITH MRS. ARNOLD ROSE
The Belo Sigmo Phi gorot-lty
mel with MI's. Arnold Hose on
Mondny Jlighl of Inst week. .M"H.
Rose is sponsor ror the Btn tcsboro
Chapter of this Sorortty, Al'I'nngc·
mcnts of roses were used In the
room where the' guests assembled.
Mrs. F. C. Purker, Jr. preslded OV·
CI' the business session wh n plana
were discussed for the Baby Show
held on Wednesday, Apl'lI 18.
For the program, Ml's. E, \V.
Barnes presented nn interesting
und Informative progrnrn on poe­
tl'y. During the socln', houl', the
host."css, Assisted by Mrs. Roy Hilt,
�cl'ved R dessert course to the
members present. Those attending
were: Mrs. Pinky Andel'son, :MI's.
I::. W. Bnl'nes, M,'s. Hal'l'Y Blanlon,
Mrs. J. E. Bowen, JI'., Mrs. Leh­
man Franklin. 1.11'9. Wudle Goy,
Mrs. Roy Hilt, Mrs. Earl Lec, Mrs.
Howard Neal, Mrs. F. C. Porker
Jr., ?\oIl'S. Charlie Robbins, Mrs.
Ma.rk Tootle, Mrs. ,Jack Wynn,
Mrs. Arnold Rose, and MI's. Pnul
Carroll. t.he Director.
BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR
At the regulnr meellng of the
Alpha Omega Chaptel' of the Betn
Sigma Phi Sorol'lty on Monday
night of last week, the following
officers were elected for another
yeRr: President, Mrs. Lnmol' Trap­
nell: Vice President, Mrs. Jncl{
\Vynn: Secretaries, Mrs. En,1'1 Lee
and Mrs. Charlie Robbins: TreA­
surer, Mrs. Bernard Scott.
These officers will be installed aL
a speclnl service planned fol' the
fh'st meeting In M"y. This sorol'lly
adjourns with the second May
meeting (01' the summcI' nnd will
resume activities in September.
JOHNSON-WHITEHEAD
The First Baptist Church in
Statesboro formed a lovely sclting
Saturday aftcrnoon fOl' the wed­
ding of Miss Dorothy Ann John·
son, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cllr­
tis M. Johnson, of Bogart, Ga" to
Orman William Whltehend, son of
the Inte Mr. and Mrs. William Arch
Whitehead, of Glen Allen, Ala. The
cercmony was performcd by Rev.
George Lovell, music by Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, organist and Miss Ninette
Sturgis, vocalist. Easter IlIlIes and
white glads filled the vases on the
altar, which was banked with
coontie ferns and palms.
Miss Evelyn Johnson of Colum­
bUB, served as her sister's mold of
honor. Her dress of aqua net ovel'
taffeta had a sheered strapless boo
dice and long full skirt and was
worn with bolero having long
sleeves polnted over the hand 'and
high neckline. Mrs. Bernard Jack·
son of Athens served 8S bridesmaid
and her dress was Identical to that
of the maid of honor. They cal'l'led
bouquets of Talisman roses and
Cavalier roses, lied with Talisman
ribbon, and wore a coronet of Cn­
valier I'OSCS in their hair.
Clifton Hallmark, of Pell City,
Alabama, was best man for MI'.
Whitehead and the groomsmen
were Bernard Jackson, Athens,
Ga., C. M. Shotts, Dublin, Ga., C.
C. Fancher and John Kelly n, both
of Macon, Ga.
Escorted by her father, the bride
was lovely in her gown of Ivory
slipper satin having a flared skirt
that cnded in a long tl'O in. The
ciose fitted bodice was featured
with a Marquisette yoke outlined
with bugle beads and seed pearl •.
The long sleeves buttoned at the
wrists and tapel'ed over the hands.
Her flnger·tlp veil fell from a coro·
net of seed pearls. She carried a
prayer book covered with a whitc
ol'Chld, with streamcrs of white
salin ribbon tied .vith feather
white carnations.
For her daugbtel"s wedding,
Mrs. Johnson wore a grey-green
crepe dress. Her cOl'sage wns a la­
vendaI' orchid.
The ceremony was followed by u
rcceptlon at the Woman's Club. De­
corations were Magnolia leaves
Eastel' 1II11es, White Glads and
Mock Orange blossoms. Covered
with a cloth of pint venisse lacl!
the bl'lde's table was beautiful with
the five branched candelabra hold·
ing lighted lapel'S and arrange­
ments of fern and mock orange,
The wedding cake was topped with
the miniatUre bride and groom.
After the wedding, Mr. and M,·s.
Whitehead left for Miami, Fla., the
bride wearing a 1'0Se-lIlRc linan
dress and white linen redingote
with matching accessories. On
their return they wtll be at home
CLUB MEETINGS PEH ONALS
on OI'Rdy Street, Statcsbol'o, Gn.
Out of town guests besides Lhc
wedding par-ty. were Miss Mnl'gle
Malcom. MI'S, Weyman Mnlcom,
,Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnson, 1.11',
and MI's. Vefnon Vaughn, Bognrt.
On" 1\1lss Elsie .Iean Kennon, war­
ktnsvlfle, GR., MI'S. H. \-Y. Sheppard
of Bcllvllle, On" Miss Helen Bhep­
pnrd, Columbus, Ou.. Miss .Jorry
Ji'lclds, Waycross, Gn" MI'. Dess!e
GI'lffln, Waycross, Ga . Miss Linda
Bethea. MI's. Emmett Robinson,
Miss Esther Norton. Mrs. John
I(elly, Mrs. C. C. Fancher, Macon,
On., MI', Tom Kinsey, Excel, Aln.,
MI". and Mrs. John C. Burn tt,
!Daslman, On., and MI'. nnd Ml's,
,lames A, TlII'ncI', Sandel'svlll, n',
SPRING FESTIVAL THEME
FDR COUNTRY CLUB PARTY
Highlighting the soclol seasoo
was the pnrty givcn by members
of lhe l-;'orest Helghls Country
Club Wednesday evcning April ]1.
Guests werc invited from neighbor­
ing towns. 1n all, two hundred
Illembcrs and lheir gucstli were
present.
The clll b 1'00111 esta blishcd the
Spring Festival l110tlf tJlrough lhe
decorations, thc dancc cards, thc
table appointments, and the spe­
cial danccs. The mantle W8S espc·
clally atrncUve with a ycllow sta­
lice tr'ee at one cnd. Underneath
the tl"ce were blooming iris, sloclt,
nnd other spring floW61'8. A snow
white lamb with blue ribbons nnd
bells around its neck, against n
bacltground of hucklcbcny, stood
'1'\ n bed of spl'jng flowers which
reached down the length of the
mantle.
The buffet lable WRS centered
with a brandy glass in which mix­
ed flowers were arranged. Lovely
crystal candelabra with glitlel'ing
prisms held lighted pastel candies.
The 5111811 tables were centcred
with single candles based in aillml�
0\101 foil holders in pastel shades.
The programs were printed on
spring green paper with s i I vel'
pl'lnt. A spring lamb in plAyful
mood decora ted the cover.
The buffet supper offered dolec­
table and delicious food. Jimmy
Redding, the Social Chairman of
the Countl'Y Club was assisted by
Mrs. Grady Atloway, MI's. F. C,
Parkel' Jr., Mrs. Franl< Mikell
Mrs. Paul Sauve, MI's. GCOl"g�
Johnston, Ahs. Evcrett Williams
Mrs. Edna Neville, Mi's. John Jack�
son, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr., Mrs.
Bob Thompson, Mrs. Charles Olliff
Jr" and Mrs. Loy Waters. The
floor show put on by collcge stu­
dents under the direction of Dan
Biggers and Miss Gay Kimbrough
was the high spot in entertainment.
Those participating In the songs,
skits and dancing were Misses
Joan Bennett, Betty Ann Bedlng.
field, JoAnne Darden, Gay [{Im�
bl'ough, Belly Sherman, Dan Blg­
gees, Sonny Hawkins, and Bill Fox
of Young Harris. Joan Bennett Ilnd
Betty Ann Bedingfield werc cigar­
ette girls and they also danced the
"Can-Can" and appeared again in
a Hawaiian Dance. The Romeo­
Juliet skit was a masterpiece in
Mrs. H01"l1ce Richardson has I'e�
turned Crom a two weeks vacation
spent at Dnytona Beach.
Miss Ann Walers of Athens will
attend the S. A. E. dance In Atlan­
ta this week end.
Babytantes
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd of Ag­
nes Scott College, Decatur, spent
the week end with her parents, Dr.
a,nd Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Mrs. E. L. PI'eelol'ius left Friday
for Waahlngton, D. C., to attend
the D. A. R. Conference, as a dele�
gate from the Adam Brinson Chap­
ter of Emanuel County.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. NeSmith and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bradley
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ker­
mit Hollingsworth and family, all
9f Statesboro, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc·
Cormick, In Brooklet.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbe� Sr.,
of Sardis, spent Sunday with their
son, John Godbee and family.
Mr. and MI·s. C. P. Olliff Sr. and
MI'. and Mrs. Olin Smith visited
Okeflnokee Park Sunday and also
visited MI'. and MI·s. Ernest Smltl\
In Waycross.
Mrs. [(el'mlt Carl' and daughter,
June, Mrs. Alvin Rocker and
daughtel's, Doris and Pat, and Mrs.
Joe Norris, formed a party attend·
��g thc premlcr of' the mOVie,Queen For A Day" in Waycross
SAturday and enjoyed other festivi­
ties which marked the visit of the
stars.
MI·s. C. C. Oliver of Atlanta is
the guest of her sistel', Mrs. D. B.
Lcstel' this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redding
ha ve as their guests this week
Mrs. Redding's par�nts, MI'. and
MI·s. L. F. Hegwood, of Decatur..
Mrs. El. M. Mount returned Fri­
doy to her home In Gainesville ac­
companied by Mrs. Carl BlackbUrn
who w11l spend a few days with
hel'.
DON'T WORRY
IF YOUR LAWN NEEDS
MOWING-
Just Reach for the' Phone
And Call
William Russell
Mr. and MI·s. George Hltt Jr., of
Columbus, Ga" announce the birth
of a son, Edward Lanier, on April
5. Mrs. Hltt was formerly Miss Ma­
,'Ian Laniel', daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr.
Sgt. F. C. and M,·s. Aubrey H.
Newton of Columbus. Ga., an·
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Temma Pat, April 12, at the U. S.
Army Hospital, Ft. Benning. Mrs.
Newton was formerly Mrs. Mildred
Lee Evans of Statesboro.
"Lawn Mower_ Willie"
They- Call Me
REA80NABLE RATES
WORK S'ATI8FACTORY
Fast, Efficient Service
Bowen Furniture
Comp�ny'"
Main Street
Phone 475·R
Statesboro
I i'� llll,\!
-Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Desill'ns
Buy From YOUI'
Local Manufacturer
A Stateaboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
45 W Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORU. GA.
f ,
COME TO. CHURCH
"I Bin
Thln'''n''
Take time out tomorrow
night (Friday) and go see
"THE MIKADO". It's a musi­
cal comedy, Our Scotch friend,
AI Sutherland, will sing the
part of IIKo_Ko", The Lord
High Ex.cutiontr of Tltlpu. It
is sponsored by the Statesboro
Music Club and the Teachers
College. It'll be fun. Hear AI
sing "Taken from the County
Jail" and "W
..
lllow, Tit-Willow"
To malee a meal a big occasion
Superior Ice Cream is 'he 'hing , , .
Alone, with fruit, or pie or co""
It's a wonderful d.ssert, ", lor a kingl
,
*
MELLO MIX
FRUIT
ICE CREAM
Pint. and Con••
�uperior fce Cream is smoo-ooth as satin, super-rich
10 flavor and food value, Always a treat, it i& a diet
I�pplement your ramil,Y will really enjoy. Keep Supe­
rior Ice Cream handy In your refrigerator. It's a year­
round favorite with everyone.
Follow the advice of Superior Sue. Say "['II be surt
-with Superior!" .
A Birmingham woman was fined
fot' tacking her husband's picture
on a wall and shooting at It with a
rifle. That's the sort of thing thai
could makc a husband nervous.
Now you take tis-we aim at keep­
ing your carin top driving condi­
lIortil'Oiniilter'how much longer
you'll have to dl'lve It. \Ve can do
it too-becausc we've -got top me­
chanics and the very best eqUip­
ment. So don't trust to luck-trust
your cal" to Olll' experts at Frank­
lin Chevl'Olet Co., Inc. Phone: 101.
S�'nE[REAM
1111111111111111111
,."�
tell
a tale of Two Pretties
\
As Seen in
MADEMOISELlE
$16.95
A. S••n in
CHARM
A chamb\.y meet dress with
the smart double breasted weskit
, •. a sun inviter without it.
Chevl'llned stripes flow from bright
pastel at the hemline to a waist
flattering deep color. 9 to 15.
Aqua/G,,,, 1If••",/lIfulkrry, Um,/N.",
�
"To 8t or NOllo Bt".•. a sun
dress .. .Yes! Low neckline. brief
scalloped sleeves marching the
jewel buttoned front and widely
flared skirt give you your place
in the sun. A street dress, . ,
Yes! Just don the smart
tuxedo.style boltro. 9 to I'.
Win,/Pink, l..im,/Nav)', B/NI/G,,,O,h" V.ris D.("9" }II/Iim from '10.95
DENR\_r-�S
Shg_p HENRY'S First
•
",.
• SOCIETY • "•
LANE-CLARK
Of sinccrc Interest to their
IllUllY friends In this scctlon Is the
() announoement of the marrlago of
I MI,S Betty Lane, daughter ot M,·.
and M1'8, Emol'y Lane of Btates-
001'0 to Captain Frank Fleming
Clark, son of MI'. and Mrs. Jamcs
W. Clnl'k of Louisville, Gn.
'I'he double ring ceremony was
perforllled by Elder J. Walter l;Ien·
d!'icl(s, great-unclc of the bride, at
inc Savonnah, Primitive Baptist
Chmch on Wednesday alternoon,
April 11. in the presence of the
, immediate families.
wnue gladioli and palms.were
lIsed in the dccomtions.
�II'S. Roger Cartee, organist,
plnyul the wedding music. hll'B,
Taylor Hendricl{s sang "I J�ovc
You 'fruly" and "Because."
The bI'lde, a vivacious brunette,
wns lovcly In her suit of sen shell
pink slImmcr wool WOl'n with n
small, flower-trimmed hat. Other
• nccef;sol'ies
wcre toast nnd m'eam
beige. Shc·wore a lavender orchid.
A gl'aduate of Stntesboro High
School, the bride received her B.S.
degl ec in home economics at
G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, where
she was a mcmber of Phi Upsilon
Omlcl'on, honorary sorority in
home economics. Since her gl'nd�
untion, Miss Lnne has been in·
su'uctor of home economics in tho
high school at LoulsvUle. Her
-' molhcr is the fornlCl' Miss Mary
Jones of Mette!'.
Thc gl'oom graduated fl'om
Louisville Academy and the Unl·
\'cl'sily of Georgia. He Is a member
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity. Af­
tCI' his gl'Rduatlon he entercd
the U. S. A I'my as a lIcutenant in
the cuvalry. Hc served In the Pa­
cific during WOI'ld War II. During
the intervul befol'e he was recalled
to service in Novembel', 1950, he
�) IVns e",ployed by Jeffe"son E.M.C.
Cnpl. Clark is now stationed at
Fort Riley, Kan., as an instl1lctor.
His mothe!' is the former Miss
Ma!'), Lltlle.
Mrs. Williams Is
Guest Story 'l"'eller THE BAND STANDAt Youth Center
MI'.. Evel'ett Williams was the
guest story teller at the Recrea­
tion Center' nursery last week and
everyone had lots of fun. Mrs. WI1·
llama told several tales which kept
the tiny tots In tits of laughter,
This week Mrs. Honey Bowen
will be the guest on the story hour.
The Story Hour Is a Satm'day
morning feature of thc nursery
time rrom 10 to 11 :30.
Max Lockwood, director of u,e
Community Center, Invites moth­
ers of sinall kids to take advantage
ot the nursery which Is from 10 to
11 :30 every Saturday morning.
Mrs. Lockwood and Shirley Pursel'
arc worKing with the tiny· tots.
INTEREST 8POT8 AT CENTER
Elveryone Is talking about the
no·hlt·shut·out of Robert Stock­
dale, which was a feature of thc
week'. buseball pl'Ogrnm at the
Cenlel·-the Dl'ng On Inn party,
whcl'e evcryone has fun-the H, G,
L. skit pl'escnted at Ule last Illeet�
lng-the old mother possum with
he I' pouch full of little possums­
whcn Is the swimming pool to open
MRS JOE TILLMAN I-the Trl·clly swimming meetHOSTESS AT BRIOGE scheduled fOI' opening date-SandyMrs. Joe Robel·t Tillman was Martin and Earl Edenfield, the
hostess Friday nfternoon to the Couple of the Week-Eddie Hodges
Half-High B"ldge Club at her love. and Bobby Newton, winners of the
Iy home �m Grady street. Pecnn shag contest.
.
pic and coffee werc served as club
members al'l'lved. Laler they en-
joyed cheese wafers and Coca-
Co�;�. Bernal'd MOI'l'is won cos- DENMARK NEWS
tume jewelry for high 'score. Half­
high prize, n bath brush, was won
by Mrs. Ed Olliff. Mrs. Zack DENMARK 8EWING CLUB
Smith was awarded salt and pep.
MEETS WITH MR8. FOROHAM
pel's for cut, and a demitasse set The Denmark Sewing Club held
went to Ml's. Jim Watson fol' low. its rcgulal' meeting on Wednesday,
MI·s. Ann Hynes, of Chicago, who Morch 28, at the Denmark school
Is visiting, her daughter, Mrs. Don- with Mrs. Wilbur Fordham, Mrs,
aid Hackett, was remembered with C, C. DeLoach, and Mrs. J. L,
notepapcr. Lamb A9 hostesses.
Others playing wel'e Mrs. Hack· Mrs. G. R. Waters, president pre-
ett, M,rs. Elloway FOI'bes,
Mrs.,
sided at the-meellng following a
Curtis Lane, Mrs. Gerald Groover, sewing session. ,
Mrs. Robert Laniel', MI·s. Albel·t The next meeting will be held on
Bmswell, and Mrs. Wal�er HilI. Tuesday, April 24, at 3 o'clock at
Captain and Mrs. Clark left on
Thursday ror FOl't Riley, Kun.
Attending the wedding were Mr
UI�d MI'S, Elmo!'y Lane, Statesboro:
MI:S. ,I� walter Hendricks, amiMIS, Eldgal' waters, Savunnn!t.
MI'. and Mrs. James \V. Clark, MI:
and Mrs. Sam Clark, Mr. and MI's:
Will Clark, Louls"lIIe; James W.
Clark Jr., Waynesboro: and Mrs.
Casper Walker, of AlbuCI'que, New
Mexico.
NO TRUMP CLUB MEETS
On Thul'Bd.ny Mrs. Gene Curryentertained the No Trump Club.
The living 1'00111 was exceptionally
attl'a�lIve with I'oses and gloxenia
uBed 111 the decorations. Heavenly
hash and coffee were servcd.
Ml's. Inman Foy Jr'. receivcd' an
nzalea for high SCOl'e, MI's. Josh
Laniel' also recclved an azalea for
cut prize. F!onllng prize, n book of
bl'idge I'ules, was won by Mrs
Pnul Fmnl<lln Jr.
.
Othcrs pcesent were Mrs, 'Roy
Hltt, Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr., MI·s.
J. C. Hines, Mrs. Curtis Lane, nnd
Mrs. Zacl< Smllh.
M,'s, B. W. Cowart had as guests
.
during thc week end, her nephew
Chaplain nnd Mrs. R. H. Wllletls
und their two child!' n of Camp Lc­
Juene, N, C.
Frlends of Jones Lane \VIIi be in­
terested to lenrn thnt he is tmprov­
not too subtle burlesque. Modern Ing rapidly following
nn operation
Dunce wns lnterpreted by Betty
on
I
his leg at LlHI Piedmont Hosplt- By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
Shet-mnn nne Jnck wade. while the
n In Auanm. Mrs. Lane returned
combined tulenta of Dan Biggel's
rrom At.lnntn J.
...
rlduy. Mr, Lane Is They say you con't keep n good
nnd Ouy 1(lmbro\1gh were applaud- ��rse��:�k t�n�:etul'n to Stntesboro man down-s-and it looks as though
cd vlgor'otlsly.
HUITY nnd Hazel 'Mlnkovitz of Capt. and ],.,,1I's. Charles
Brooks
tnts could apply to inventors. Any-
Sylvania responded to a request McA1l1stet· and daughter, Elainc,
way, a British gndgeteer has dove­
dance by giving Sylvania's version arrived by plane from Guam this loped
n morale brncer-s-a little rna­
of the "Snmba", which Ihet with week to visit his ,par?nts,. MI'. and IChlne
that fits in a pack on you I'
enthusiastic approval. Dance mu- Mrs. C. B. McAlltstel. MI s. McAI· back It' b II
sic was rurntsheo by Emma Kelly lister who has been III is Improving
. s u on-controlled, and
Iami her orchestra, at the Bulloch County Hcspttal. when you thumb the button the
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
Afl·s. Sidney Laniel' nnd daugh_\machlne chirps like "Jolly good IThc Civic Garden Club met 1'"1'1- tel', Laurel Tille, attended th. e pre-I
show," "bl'UVO, �It·," and "well
day at thc home of Mrs. Glenn
mler ot"Queen for a. Day" in 'Way- done." From timc to time It gives
.Jennings. Serving ns joint hostess-
cross. \Vhlle'there lhey visitcd MI'. the owner n. pat on the back-nnd
es w I'C 1'11'8. J. O. Johnston and
and MI's. George Laniel'. I will even laugh at its owner's
Ml's Rog I' Holln.nd
Mrs, "Gcol'ge P. 'Whlghnm of' ,
, •
• I Bartow is visiting her duughter
jokes. It s the gl'entest thing sincc
A pl'Ofusloll of �mel'lCRn Beauly 'Mrs. HomeI' S'immons .11'. and f � vitamins were dlscovQl"cd. Thel'e's
I'oses wcre lIsed Jt1 the flowel' al'- mil this week,
,
I'nngemenLs. Assol'led ijandwlchcs,
y only one drawback, You may have
cool<i 5 and coffee WCI'C served up-
Bobby Joe Anelcl'son of Allanta the feeling the machine is not sin-
on the RlTival of thc members. spent
Ule week end with his moth� cere.
After a short business session, el',
Mrs. Arnold Anderson,
1\,tl's. Percy Bland, in the absence Mlkc McDougald and Jimmy
of 'MI'S. Alfred Dorman, gave a rc- Johnston, students at Emory Uni­
IIDI·t of the State Garden Club Con. vel'slty were at home fOI' the
week
venlion hcld in Savannah last end.
wceie
M1'8. Jimmy COllms spoke on the
growth and cultivation of camel·
lias. The mem bel'S exchanged
plnnts from theil' gardcns. This
plan excited interest as it will add
val'lety i.o their gardens.
Twenty·five members wel'e pre­
scnL.
• SHELLED AND TREATED
Peanut Seed
'0 VIRGINIA TYPE BUNCH
LARGE CAROLINA GROWN
••
VIRGINIA TYPE BUNCH
N. C. TYPE RUNNERS
DIXIE RUNNERS
SPANISH
•
SEED CORN, corrON SEED, LESPEDEZA
SOYBEANS
Yelnalldo, Bl'own Biloxi, Hay Seed & Clemson
Peanut Custom Seed Shelling
Top Quality Custom Peanut Shelling
For Runnel' and Bunch Peanut Seed
,.or
PURINA CHOWS
•
3·5·40 B=-H.C and TOXAPHENE
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
East Parrish Street and Central.of Ceorgia Railway
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
B.v ANN EVANS
So'sherr, they flCCIl1
like 110 8to�kill�8 ,
III 1I11! The <I/lrk.
duzzlilll! scam slim"
ahe lo�, IIllruclR tllo
eyc. 60'6'''lge lIylon.
with hMlIgic Motion"
:�Il ,th�, knit (cx!ru
give .tIIt! 8Jlrlll�
hack) for pcrfcci fir.
longer wcnr, more
-�llImour. Mojud.
mUled permunently
Ilull fini.h.
Proportioned le�
sizes, Sce lhcm IOllay,
@_Y.f_AIIS OF SfIIVlCf)
����
I
, I. 5ur.... b. 50f., Call ORKIN,FREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE..
�1-UlliTY-IQN'DED�:�.i�1 C�NTROLIniUrecI loy MoH........... 1m.
CALL LONG DI8TANCE 6444
14 West Bryan 8t., 8avannah, Ga.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, A.'i"L
park seam for glamowl
'60 gC(llgC for sheerness and wear:!
MOJUD
!!RIVIERf
This year, MI'. McLendon has
appointcd certain members of the
band ns officel's, These peoplc uro
awarded stripes which they wcnr
on thel!' band untrorma to signify
this honor,
Thte years ofticel's arc: Drum
major, Ann Evans; captain, Don
Flanders; lIeu\enant and ussistnnt
drum major, Fayrene Sturglsj li�
brarlan, sergeant, Linda Bean'
8aslslant ltbrartan, corporuta, Evc�
lyn Jones and Jane MOlTis,
We have becn invited lo Snvan­
nah on May, 17 fot" thc Al'mcd
FOl'ces Day parade. Besides lhe
marching, there will be n contest
for conQe,·t bands.' This will be
about a week aftcl' thc Stale Mu·
sic Festlvnl In Valdosta.
OUI' aprlng concert this yeHI' will
be In May and we a,.e 10ol<lng for·
ward to It being belle I' than ever.
We think there will be lots of
numbers you wUl enjoy heRring
I\lmost as much as we enjoy play­
ing them. We havc It large and
varied selecUon of pieces which wc
are preparing for this concert.
GEORGIAPic. 0' 'he Plc, ..,.,
Now Showing _
The Laugh Show of lho VCRI'!
"HARVEY"
.James Stewart, JOSephine" Hull
Also Latest Wor-ld News
Saturday
Double FClltul'e Progl'am
"THE HIDDEN CITY"
SlRtTing Bomba, the Junglc Boy
ALSO
"VANISHING WESTERNER"
Monic Hale
Sunday
"PAID IN FULL"
Robl. Cummings, Lizabeth Scott,
Dlnnn Lynn
Monday & Tuesday
"FRENCH IE"
Joel MoCI'ea, Shelley Win tel'.,
P."I Kelly
(Filmed In Technlcolor)
Wed., ThUrs. & Fri. -- _
"ROYAL WEDDING"
Fred Astah'o, Jane Powell
(Filmed In Technlcolor)
Coming May 8 & 9 -----­
Jack Balley's
"QUEEN FOR A DAY"
stockings
the home ot Mrs. Bule NeSmith
with Mrs. R. L. Roberts and MI·s'.
J. C. Bule as co-hostesses. The
meeting day was changed due to
the "at Stock Show which Is sche­
duled tor April 25.
All members are asked to bring
their thimbles for' the Apl'lI 24
meeting. There will be all exchange
of print teed sacks.
'
$1.35
..
, �, I
a pair
'. ,
,., ..
DODD
APARTMENTS
On� Apartment Now Available
2 bedrooms, tile bath, gas heat,
water heater, stovc, refrigerator
furnished.
A, S. DODD. JR.
Phone 518 or 476
UNSURPASSED
in the �- to 2-ton truck field!
TALK about power! These great newGMC's are ulIsltrpassed in horsepower
in the Yz- to 2-ton field -)lower to keep
hauling years longer'! But new engines are
only part of the story.
From the rims up, these GMC's are truck­
engineered to stay young throughout the
uncertain years ahead. You get proof in
feature after feature from individual
models - things like wider Twin·Action
�y�raulic �rakes, heavier axles and longerpillow·action" springs.
Yet extra quality is standard GMC equip.
ment. You pay no "extras" for such things
as, easy-turn steering with recirculating
ball-bearing action, the Ventipane.
controlled ventilation of the Weather.
sealed "Six·Footer" Cab-Tul"bo-Top
pistons that develop higher power without
"knock" even when using stattdard-grade
gasolilles!
.
So come in. Select from tile widest range
of engine.body-chassis combinations, 9
smart new colors. Drive out in a rugged
'51 GMC! You'll know it will ,take you
,farther, cost less to run-because. it's b,dit
to last like the big onos!
Your key to
greater hauling profitl
P'hone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO•.. :. Or 'Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Statesboro,
lIOHr • MIDIUM • HEAVY MODELS
Made In a wid. vari." of Ingin.body-cholSjl combjnollo�s 10 fir �' .• -
"
: ,.�. I
Georgia
You'll do better on a used truck with your GMC'dealer
Brooklet News
with the services the unu orrers to
woodland owners, chancel nre you
gained much ot your tnrormauon
from the pages of this newapaper.
The American newspaper always
hRB been chamcterlzed by It.B wtl­
Hnrneaa to further the civic ven­
hires of Its own community, and
the excellent ncuvuv ot this news­
paper In that respect has been of
great benefit to our unit.
With the aeascn of dangerous
fires In this area beginning In the
fall and lasting until early .prLng
and aomettrnes later, we of the
Bulloch County Forestry Unit can
readily realize how Important the
constant support ot the newspaper
has been In OUI' work. Part. of
Bulloch county are sUlI green to­
day, rather than being wasted
lands which are charred and black.
Much of the credit for that wtn­
terllme coaling of greenery can go
to the stafr or the' The Bulloch
Herald.
AlLman. of Sylvn.nIR, vtslted Mrs.
G. D. White TllUrsday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey waters
and IIltle daughter were week end
guests at the home of MI'. nnd
Mrs.
John Waters.
Hamp Smith was In Atlanta last
Friday attending the wedding ot
his nephew, Kenneth Smith.
MtS8cS Jimmie Lou Wt1ltam8,
By MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON Betty Parrlah, .nd Jane Robertson,
Mrs. Kermit CUfton 8S hostesses.
students ILL Georgia Teachers Col­
Robert Alderman won high 1IC0re lege, spent
the week end here.
prlze for the men, lind Mr•. Kermit Mr. and
MI·s. Wendell Bakel', of
Clifton for the ladle•. Others pres- Elkton, Pa., will
arrive this week
ent were Fred Bradford, William to spend two weeks with her moth­
Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam er, Mrs. C. 8. Cromley.
CI'Omley, Mr. and MI'H. Joe In- Mr. and Mrs. Dennls Beasley
gram, MI'. and Mrs. W. K. Jones, and children, of\ Savannah, spent
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier, M.r. the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
an4 Mr•. R. L. Poss , Mr. and Mr.. L. 8. Lee.
Leawood McElveen, Mr. and Mr.. Friday night, April 20, Misses
David Rocker, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Linda and Judy Warnock, young
Roller, and Mr. and Mrs. John F. daughters ot Mr . .and Mrs. Roscoe
Spence. The hostesses served daln� Warnock, will give (\ plano recltal
lY rerreallments. In the high schoo� auditorium. The
Thursday night a group of program, which will begin at 8 0':
young people had a "pound party" olock, I. being spon.ored by mem­
at the Community House honoring bero of the Brooklet Primitive
Pel'nlRn Dlcker.on, who I. In the Baptist Church. Admls.lon wtil be
U. S. All' Force and who has been 50 cent., the proceeds from the en·
spending a few days here with hla tertalnment to be used for the 1m­
parents, Mr. ,and Mr•. Ben Dicker· provement of the Brooklet Prlml·
son. tlve Baptist Church.
SaturdllY afternoon Mrs. L. C. These young pianists, Linda, 14,
Wimberly enterlalned a group of and Judy, 10, are plano pupils ot
small children with a party han· Mrs. Helen Hoftman of Savannah.
orlng the .Ixth birthday of her lit- Mrs. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson
tie daughter, Ga.ll. OUtdoor games
I
Sr. and Claude Robertson spent
were played and party refresh· last week end with J. W. Robel't­
ments were served. Mrs. Wimberly son Jr. at Battey Hoapltal, Rome.
WIlO asolsted by Mrs Pat Moore. -
Monday afternoon the Woman's ISociety of Christian Service helda meeting at the home of Mra.•'. Forestry NewsB. Lanier, with Mrs. Olan Lanier
... co·host.... Ta.lks were made by
Mrs. J. H. HLnton, Mr.. T. R.
Bryan, and Mrs. A. C. Walt., At
tho buslne.. meeting final plans
were made for the barbecue supper 1-------------­
held at the CommunJty House on
Wednesday night tor the benefit
ot the Methodlat Church building
fllnd. At the close of the meetLng
tile hosteases served refr..hments.
Mlsa Ellen Pan1ah, of the Folks·
ton school faculty, spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford and
)Jrs. H. H. Rya.ls spent last week
end wlth friends In Atlanta.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins bas returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Powell, In Athens, Tenn. She
YI,," accompanied home by her lit­
tle granddaughter, Bunnie Powell.
Jlllas Mamie Lou Anderson spent
lut week end with her parents
near Register.
Mias Selby Hutchinson, of Sa­
vannah, was the week end guest
ot Mias lIarbara Griffeth.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse will leave
il'rlday tor Lakeland, Fla., to spend
two weeks with her son, Dr. Win­
burn Shearouse, and Mrs. Shear­
ouse. She will be accompanied by
her lillie dsughter, Florence Sum·
merlin, ot Statesbero.
Friends of Jesse M. Grooms will
be pleased to learn that he Is doing
well following an operaJlon on his
knee at Oglethorpe Hospital, 9a­
vannah, where he ,vlll remain for
abeut three weeks.
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Harper, of
Now Orleans, spent last week end
with hoI' mother, Mrs. C. S. Crom­
ley. They left their two little
dsughters, Bonnie and Unda, wlth
Mr. and Mrs. Cromley while they
Mtend an Insurance meettnc In the
north.
Mrs. D. E. Smith, of Savannah,
was the week end gueat of Mrs. T.
R. Bryan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fordham
have moved Into an partment at
the home of Mrs. J. N. Sheareuse.
Mrs. c. c. Waters and Mrs. Otis
Annual FFA Hog Show Is Feature
Of Brooklet Farm Bureau Meeting
Last Wednesday night members
of lhe Farm Bureau and the ASSO·
etnted Women held II Joint meoting
In the Community House, and n
barbecue supper was served to the
more thnn 300 present.
F, C, Rozier W8R chatrmnn of the
men's group nnd the group or men
was nalsted by Mrs. Prather Deal,
ehalrman ; Mrs. W. F. Wyatt, "rs.
E. C. Lanier, Mrs. Pat Moore, Mrs.
El. L. Garrick, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine,
Mrs, Forrest Bunce Rnd Mrs. Roy
CowClrt In serving the supper.
D. L. Alderman, president of the
men's group, presided at their
meeting.
Mrs. J. C. Preetol'ius, president
of the ladies' group, conducLed n
Mort business 8e8SIon,
The devotional was gi\'en by
l't'lrs, FeHx Parrish, lmd MisH
Mamie Lou Anderson led in group
singing.
The May committee (or the In·
dies was announced as follows:
hoh's. Joe Ingram, chairman; Mra,
J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Ben Joiner, Mrs.
Russle Rogers, Mrs. Lenwood Mc­
Elveen, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
Felix ParrlBh, nnd Miss Momle
Lou Anderson,
During the supper hour 11 mu·
sical program WIl8- rendered by'
Mrs. W. D. Lee nnd MI •• Ann
AklJUl.
Following the "upper F. F. A.
boys, directed by their sponsor,
John F. Spence, held their Ilnnual
hog allow Ln the plnca of the Com·
munlty House, Prizes were awar�·
ed to the following bey.: CalvIn
Wilson, reserve champion, $25;
James Minick, reserve champion,
$15. Bulloch County Chaln- First,
place, Calvln Wilson; second, R. L.
Akins; third, Richard Cowart;
fourth', Billy Tyson; firth, Billy
Frawley.
In the Hampshire group: First
place, Glen \Vil80n; second, Eugene
Cook; thll'd, HoI' n c e Knight;
fourth, Ronald Dominy; mth,
Jerry Woods.
Spotted hogs, sponsored by the
Sears Foundation: Firat place,
James MInick; second, Ray Br18'
endlne; third Jack Beasley; fourth,
D. W. Lee; fifth, Billy Bennett.
Farm
' Loans'
Doel your farm need Improved palturel, Improved building..
new equipment, more lerelge or reflnlnelng 7
One of our many loan planl may be mlde to lult your
purpole,
We Make Long Term LOlnl at Low Rate 0' Intertlt
NO APPR ... IS ... L FEE PROMPT CLOSING
0' IOITON, M""ACMUI ..nl
B. H. R ... MSEY-Local Correspondent
State.boro, Georgia
By J. W. ROBERTS, Ranger
Last Friday night members of
the Game Dames Club entertained
their husbands with a canasta par·
ty at the Community House, with
Mrs. Robert Alderman, Mrs. Fred
Bradford. Mrs. Willinm Clifton alld
38 No Main Street
Many thanks for a job well-done.
That's the meaaage of the week
of the Bulloch County Forestry
Unlt, and It'. directed to the sW/I
ot The Bulloch Hera.ld. 'Flghtlng
fires Is only one part of the tRBk
at the forestry �nlt; we want a.lso
to prevent them, apd It Is In that
Cleld that this newapaper has been'
ot Invaluable ald.
,�
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Ads
• suld uppllcatlon In my office In
Statesbol'o at the May term, 19�I,
of my eOUI't.
-
1'hl8 April 2, 19�1.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(4·26-41c-71)
-
NOTICE
The following tractor and farm
equipment. companies of States­
boro will closeWednesday after­
noon an'd will continue that policy
until after the opening of the to­
bacco season.
Pleas� keep this in mind and ar­
range your trading schedule so
that you will not be inconvenienc�
ed by coming to town to trade
with us on Wednesday afternoon
-until tobacco season opens.
We thank you for your coopera­
tion.
ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALE
OF LAND
GEOHGIA, Bullooh County.l' By virtue of an order of the 01'­
dln."Y of Bald State
and County,
ISSlled on March �th, I 9�I, there
';'111 be Bold at public outcry, on
rne first Tuesday In May, 10�I, at
the court.house door In Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia, between
the I.gul hOlll'S of sale, to the htgh­
sl and best bidder, for cash, the
;ollOWlng� described land In said
cOHnly, to-wit.:
,\ tract of slxly (60) acres, more
• 01' Icss, located In the 1340th G.M.
District of Bulloch Counly, GeOl'·
gl., bounded: north by lands of
Perry Donaldson, eRst by waters
of Lultc Swamp; south by lands
of L. ]If. Clontz; and wesl by lands
of Tl'avls Shumans; snme to be
sold lUI pl'Operty of the estnte of
Mrs. B. E. Newmans, SI'., deceased,
late uf said county.
1
Thl, April 2nd, 1951.
13. E. NEWMANS, SR.,
As Administrator of Estate
of MI'S. B, E, Newmans, SI'.,
deceased,
Il. H. Ramsey, SI·., Attorney
fOI Administrator (4·26-4\c·64)
SALE UNDER POWER
IN_8ECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under nuthorlty at the powers
of sale and conveyance contained
In that certain deed to secure debt
given by Charles Waters to Firat
Federal Savings and Loan Associa­
tion at State8bel'o, dated septem­
bel' 17, 1046, and recorded In Book
166, pngeli 368·9, Bulloch County
Records, there will be sold on the
first Tuesdny In May, 1951, within
the legal hours ot sale, before the
courthouse door In Statesboro, Bul­
loch County, Oeorgta, at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the Innd described In said
security deed, as follows:
All that certain tract or parcel
Of, land, lying nnd being In the
1200th G.M. Dlsh'lct of Bulloch
County, Georgia, nnd In the City
of Statesbero, and fronllng West
on Ouk Street a dlstanc� of Sixty­
one reet and Ellght Inches and run­
ning back between parallel lines a
distance of Seventy·four feet, and
bounded 'north by lands at Albert
Evnns; cast by lands of G, W, Mc·
Connell; south by lands of ArthUI'
HawnI'd; and west by said Oak
Stl'eet, a,\d being the .ame lands
conveyed to the grantor by Arthur
Howard by a warrnnty deed of
even date hel'ewlth.
Said security deed now being In
default as to pl'lnclpal nnd Interest
and said snle will be made for the
.
purpose of enforcing payment of
the Indebtedness secured by aald
security deed, the balance of which
Is $4922.90, Including Interest com.
puted to the date of said sale; nnd
the expense of this proceeding. A
deed will be e..ecuted to the pur.
chaset· at snld Bale conveying title
in fee simple as authorized tn said
security deed.
This 2nd day of April, 1951.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO.
By: H. Z. Smith, President.
(4·26·4tc·73)
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Clarence Brack,
J. A. Wynn, and
" Hcnr\l�vaterB.
H. Z. Smith, do­
Ing business as
E. A. S m I th
Grain Com·
pony; H. J. EI·
lis; J, B. Avel'·
Itt and Waldo
E. Floyd .. Hold·
ing Commjtt�e
o[ the Military
Association 0 f
OJ Bulloch County.
No. 2100
Bulloch
Superior Court.
Eqully.
Injunction.
Petition for
Receiver,
Etc.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GElOROJA, Bulloch County.
Wherens, H, Grady Simmons,
guardian of Joan A. Clifton, hus
applied to me for n dlschal'ge from
his guardianship of Joan Clifton'
this Is therefore, to notify en per:
sons concerned to file their objec­
tions, if any they have, on 01' be.
fore the fll'5t Monday In May,
1951, next, else he will be dis.
charged rrom his gual'dlnashlp as
applied for.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordtnnry.
(4.26-4tc.6�)
PETITION FOR Q,ltlMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Oounty.
Whel'ens, Mrs. Mal'le P. Dobbs,
guardian of Herman Preetol'lus
and Thomas Prcetol'illS, hns ap­
plied to me fol' 8 dlscha I'ge fl'om
hel' gual'dlanshlp of Hel'man PI·ee.
tOl'lus Ilnd Thomas Pl'cctol'lus; this
Is, therefol'c, to notify all pel'sons
concerned to file their objections,
if any they have; on 01' before the
first Monday in May. 1951, next,
else she will be discharged fl'om
her gunrdlanship as applied fOl',
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal·Y.
(4·26·4tc·69) •
I CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Joe Stnpleton, having npplied for
guardianship on the pel'son and
property' of Julia HawnI'd, Bulloch
County, Gcorgia, notice 19 given
thnt said application will be heard
nt my office at 10 o'icock a m
on the first Monday In May, i05i:
next.
This March 29, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(4-26·4tc-70)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary
Mrs, D. B. Buie, having made
application fol' twelve months'
support out of the estate of D, B.
Buie, and appraisers duly appoint.
cd to set apart the same having
flied theil' returns, all persons can.
cel'ned are hercby requlrcd to show
cause before the Court of Ol'dinary
of Bald county on the first Monday
in May, 1951, why said appllcatlon
should not be granted.
This April 3, 1951.
F. I. WTI.LIAMS,
Ordinary,
4·26-41c-74
To all parties concemed and all
pal'tles claiming an interest In the
""sels of the defendants J. B. Av­
erill, Waldo E. Floyd and Henry
J. Ellis as Holding Committee of
lhe Military Association ot Bul·
loch County, being ndmlnlstered In
the above styled cause:
You are hereby required to· In­
lervene Ln the abeve and forogolng• eaUBe not late,' titan May 12, 1951,
or be forever barred frem partlci·
paling in the dlatrlbutlon ot the
assets or proceeds therefrom being
administel'ed therein, Let n copy of
lhls order be published In the Bul­
loch Herald twice a month for two
consecutive tT\onths prior to the
erfective date hereot. The "ecelvers
in said cause 81'e directed to see
to the advertising In his hand as
E MEMIER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORR'P�O�RA�'�IO�N�=��������������������II.
receil'ers.
_
This March 10, 1951.
J. L. RENFROEl,
Judge Bulloch Superior Court.
(3·15·22)(4-12·19) 4t-62
Hoarding hurts everybody - including the
hoarder. It makes goods scarce and builds
up pressure for higher prices,
O'HIR WAYS YOU CAN HILP KIIP THI
DOLLAR STRONG. V,e whot )IOU hove, ••
Pay colh when polllble". V,e credit core·
fully .. , Save in tlu! bonk and V.S. Savin/l'
Bond. , •• Help cut /lovemment tpendln/l.
Bringing a message each week
to the oltizens of Bulloch county
on the work being done In reduc­
Ing the acreage lost annually In
forest fires Is one which the per·
sonnel ot your forestry unit could
not accomplish a.lone. A means ot
giving wide distribution of this In·
tormallon to the general public Is
r�ulred, and the cooperallon of
The Bulloch Herald In offering us
tho use of their columns has pre­
vlded that means.
In the Sears Foundation show to
be held In Savannah May t, James
Minick nnd Ray Brisendine will
carry their gilts, and Jimmy Wil­
son will enter his ma.le hog. In this
allow, 15 F. F. A. chapters from
the Savannah area will enter hogs,
and five chapter from South Caro­
lina will have entrlca.
In the show at Brooklet, Ronald
Dominy, vice president of the
F. F. A., welcomed the guests to
the show. The judges were Ralph
Dixon of Claxton, E. W. Graham
of Millen. and Albert Clifton of
Metter.
The show was sponsored by tbe
Farm Bureau, the Kiwanis Club,
and the Farmers nnd Merchants
Bank. Prizes were donated by til.
businessmen and fA'tmers of the
community.
D. L. Alderman, president of the
loca.l Farm Burenu, delivered the
awards.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, OeorgiaIt you arc famlllar with the
value of Bulloch county'. forest­
lands, with the. latest methods we
have for combettLng forest fires,
SWEEPS
M. E. GINN COMPANY
"3-WIN CUO'C£ I For "!he d.!,. 01
yOUt nf.I" M.talry now proudl.,. mok••
ovollobt. a trlpl. cholc. in tronlmlniON.
M.,c·O·Motic Drlv., the neW slmpl.r,
,mooth.r. more .fflcl.n' automatic tron,·
,,�,Ilon-ot thrift.,. Touch·a·Motlc Ov.rdrlve
art optJonal at •• tra cost, .Th.r.', 0110
.1I.nt·.o,. ,tandard tronlml ..lon, lAtely mUet
"
.
Your Case Tractor Dealer
/
Nudge the accelerator and feel how the purr·
lng, powerful 19S1 Mercury engine re,pond,'
Mercury's e�dusJve 8·cyllnder, V.typ. power
plant promises quick starts, troubl.·free going
as long 01 you car. to drive It, So, why not
M. your Mercury d.aler for a trial run'
rQsr
SEED PEANUTS
TO BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS:
I am tne Agent for -
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
Standard Tractor Company
Bulloch Tractor Company
Olliff & Brannen Tractor Co.
M� E. Ginn Company
Hoke S. Brunson
I
•
..
folks with minds for economy become Mercury'.
bett friends, A.k 'hose who already o.,.n a Mercury
••. and check your Mercury dealer about re«M'ds
on long lifo ond .ovlng ..... 1951 Mo,cu<y will olwoy.
lave more and alway. be worth more 'n r.sale.
Wont proon Call your Mercury dealer for the facta I
Standard equipment. acceuotles. and trim
illustrated afe sublect to change without nollce,
Dawson CottQn Oil Company'
Tne Largest Independent Snellers of Peanuts
In tn, N!ltion
IF YOU"NEED
DIXIE RUNNER PEANUTS
PLEASE OET MY PIiICE BEFORE YOU BUY S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
Paul Simmons
Pnone 160 - Metter, Ceorgia
Statesboro, Ga.
PROPERTY OF THE ESTATE
OF R. F, LESTER
There will be sold at public out·
CI'y, U.. first Tuesday In May,
1951, al the courthouse door In
Slatesbol'O, Bulloch County, Geor-
,I gia, between the legal hours of
sale, to the highest and best bid.
der, for cash, the foflowlng de­
scribed pl'Operty:
Fourteen (l4) shares of Sea Is·
land Bank Stock; and
All that certain tract 01' pnrcel
of land lying and being In the
12091h G.M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, containing forty
(40) acres, more or less, ono mile
wcst of Statesbero on paved high-
t way, leading to the country club
and Bethlehem Church, accesalble
to telephone and electric lights.
Said land beunded as follows:
nol'lh by paved highway; cast bylands of Hugh Strickland, former­
ly owned by R. Lee Moore; south
by lands of Hugh Strickland
formel'ly owned by W. T. Smith;
and West by lands formerly ownedby Mike Waters.
D. B. LESTER,,. M. B. LESTER,
MISS EUNICE LESTER,
AttorneYS-In-tact for
Estnte of R. L. Lester.
14-26·4(C·65)
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
S
J. J. Zetterowel', Jr. and OIenn
. Jennings, having In proper formapplied to me for permanent let­ters ot administration on the es.II :.te of Mrs. Alice Klnge,'y, late ot�Id county, this Is to cite all and
�'.ngular the creditors and next of
1I'�':.r.\0 be and appear at my office
and
nth. time allowed by law,
wh
show cause, If any they can,
.
Y permanent letters of admin­
�'trallon should not be granted to
J'
J. Zetterower, Jr. and OIenn S.
Cnnlngs,
(4 2
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
t
. 0·4tc·66)
OPETITION FOR DI8MISSION��RGIA, Bulloch County.
islr
lereas, W. G, NeVille,' admtn­
to
ator of Milton Lee, represents
[ile�he court In his petltlon, duly
he
and entered on record, that
L
has fully administered Milton
Ci�: estate; this Is, therefore, to
dred
nil persons concerned. kin ..
if an
and creditors, to show cause,
lsi
Y they can, why aald admLn­
fr
ratOl' should not 'be discharged
ce��' his admLnlstration and re­
[irst" �etters of dlsmlaslon, on the
I"
onday In May, 1961.
(qe 4' tl. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .. 0·67)
"'OMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under authority of an. OI'del'
granted by the Ordinary of said
county, I wlll, on the first Tues·
day in .May, 1951, within the legal
hours of sale, before the court ..
house door In said county, sell at
public outcry 1<1 the highest bid·
del', for cash, the following de·
scribed lands of the estate of Jim
Brown, deceased, located In the
Town of Brooklet, 15231'd 'OJstrlct,
Bulloch County, Georgia, to:wlt:
(I) Lots Thirteen and Fourteen
of the GrineI' subdivision, accord·
Lng to plat recorded In Plat Book
No. I, page 85, In the office of the
Olerk of Bulloch Superior Court,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con·
cerned that J. T. Smith, as admln·
Istrat(1r of the estate of H. B.
Smith, deceased, has filed with me
an application for leave to sell 30
acres of lands belonging to said
-estate for the purpose of paying
debts, nnd that I will pass upon
LOANS
F. H ..... LOANS-4\!o'70 Intel·est. Up to 25 yeal's.to repay. Can
secure commitment beforc you build. Can make F. H, A. loan on
existing construction,
FARM LOAN'S-4'A!% interest. Up to 20 years to repay. Terms
to suit you. Can close loan In 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and resldentla.l preperty.
5% interest, 15 years to I·epay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHElAPElR
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVElNTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLE HERE. Will, In nddltlon, save you $42:63 per $I,ilOO.
Example: On $5,000 will save 1% Interest plus $213.1�. Can
secure loan approval 7 days,
-SEE ME BEFORE PAVINO MORE-
A. S. 0 ODD, JR.
Upstairs Over Bargain Corner On North Main Str.ot
Sensational New' HYPERCIN
Stops Acid Pain of Diagnosed
STOMACH ULCERS
As" Your Doctor about the BENEFITS of
HYPERCIN
No WOrtd., Ia" 1'111.......
Kn "'"0 for Aclt! 'adl,.ltln,
a.l, AH.r-lEIlln, DlltnlL
Each new Hyperdn Tablet Stope
Palll of abeut 1 cupful of Stomach
Acld During 4 hOUri, Hypercln
protect. Acid-Irritated .folJUlch
wau.. Puts firm centrol on add
paln of Diagnosed Stomach t11cen.
Th. !natant New Hypercin reach.. the .tomach it beIbIt
to adeorb
a:ce., hydroehloric acid. It coati lAftUD�_�to���:::
lIatur' • gre.ter opportunllJ to toOth. --
quickly-almost in.tantl), •.• nervaul teMloD
diuppMn.
Make This 7·DAY Hom. T.st
YOU MUST IE SATISFIED willi HYPUCIN
•
the monufacturer will pay your mon.y bock.
AFTIR.EATING PAINS, GAS, HIART.URN,
SOURNESS, MAY FADI AWAY'AFTIR VIRY
llIyp�ijit
FLETCHER.COWART DRUG CO.
_PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS-
17 West M!lin St. Phone
19
togetner compl'lBing' one lot, rrom­
Ing on Highway No. 80 a dlslnnce
of 60 teet nnd running back be­
tween parnlle! lines 1.0 the right­
of-way of the rormer Savannah &
Statesbero Railway a distance of
3{0 feet, bounded north by High.
way 80; east by lots 12 lind 15;
south by aald railway rtght-or­
way; and weat by AndDl'son lands,
(2) Lot ThlJ'ly-flve at the Ortner
Bubdlvlalon, according to sHld plat,
beunded northeast by Lot 36 (125
teet); southeast by the rlght·of.
way at the former Savannnh &
Stateabero Railway (45 teet) ;
southweat by Lot S{, and 1\OI'Ih.
west by Lot {5.
This April 3, 1951.
H. M. ROBERTSON, JR.,
Administrator of Estnte
at Jim Brown.
(4-26-41c·72)
NURSERY GROUP
PROVES POPULAR
Hlven with tho bad weather' lost
week 1\ big CI'Qwd WAS on hand for
lho ntn-acry group as the new
hours proved popular with the
mouiers und the tiny tots .• The
nursery now meets from ten until
cleven thirty on Sntut'day morn.
Ings. Last week MI'S, Wostel' rrom
the college wus the gUCHt story
teller. The kids enjoyed the re­
freshments nnd the movie, "eIN ..
DmRmLLA", after a two year ab­
sconce with the tiny tots.
TEEN CHATTER
Fun was the by word at the last
meeting at the Drag On Inn Club
as the members pitched In to make
everyone have a. good time, In 8
special shng contest which was
open 10 any couple wllh two boys
01' t,vo girls dancing togethel' If
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they liked, Bobby Newlon lind md·
die Hodges were the Winners, be­
Ing selected by secret ballot by the
members. The Couple of the Week
tOt· this week was also selected by
secret ballot and the wtnners were
Sandra Mal'lIn and Earl mdenfleld.
The Couple of the Week will have
a special record played In thetr
honor at the next meeting and will
be given a prize, The members are
making plans tal' tI,e April party.
MECHANIZATION
CONFERENCE
"Mechanlzatlon-A For ward
Look," a talk by Paul �. Chap­
man, Aaaoclate Doan ot tho Unl.
verslty of Georgia Collage of Ag­
rtculture will launch the tlrst .�te
tnI'm mechanization conferences In
Athens, April 2{. Machinery oftl.
cials tram nil OVOI' Oeol'glA 81'e ex.
pected to attend.
The quallty ot baby chloka com­
Ing out ot a hatchery rises t...ter,
as a general rule, than the COlt at
these ehlcks.
Production at corn In Georgia
In 1950 uvernged 16.5 buallela per
acre, the second highest pel' ncre
yield on record.
RIghllghling the Idea that tho
home Is the training ground for
democracy Is one of the specla.l
objecttves of National Home Do­
monstratlon Week, April 29 to
May 5.
Farmera who have used a rotary
hoe to control weeds advtse that it
Is best to use this Instrument be­
fore the weeds get started,
. ,
You weleo
fConlinuation 0' standard equipmen' and "'m 11111"
. ,roted Ir dependent on a"ol/obm,y of ,"0,.,101.1
Greater on·the·job performance
with these great truck features
• New Twln·Aclion Rear Brakes
('_.,,-dvty .odell'
• New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
('-oYy..dvty .ode,.,
• New Torqus-AIllioa Brakes
(IIghl.rM,II'IocMl"
• Foot-Operated Parking Brake
(.." "",It 3.,PHd' lro"'II'Iltdon)
• SI8aring Column Gearshift
(__" "",'h ,.,PHd' Iron,,,,'ukNI'
• tr��ls�y;:�!o,!=:�.,.1
o Larg8 Door OpenlngB
• Side Doo,s Held Open by Over·
Cent8r Stop
• Sturdy St8el Con.tructlon
o Unll-De.lgn Bodle.
o Plck-UpBodleswllhFlu.hSkldSI,lp.
• Insulated Panel Bodl..
,
• Extra-Stroag Stake Bodl..
• Full·Wldth Gravel Shield
• Ons-Plece Fenders
o CounlerbalanClld A1l1g.tor·Jaw
Hood
ORIAT IN_I FlATURI.
• Two Great Eagln..
o Valvs-ln·Head EIIIcIency
• Blus-Flame Combu.tlon
o Pow8r·Jet Carburetor
o Perfseled Coolin.
o Specialized 4-Way Lubrication
• Thsrmoslatlc H..t Control
o Ca.t Alloy Iron Platona MOlE
(HEVIOLEtS IN UN
TH.N ANY
OTHER TaUCRI
ORIAT CHAI..I nATURI.
• Wide Rangl of'Sprln••
o Rug.ed, Rigid FI'IIIIII
• Hypold Roar AldtI
o Slngl..Unll Rill' Axle HGUlln••
OIlIAT CAB AND IODY
nATURI.
o NlW Vantlpanll In Cab.
• Flexl-Mounlad Cab
o Improved Full·Wldth Cab Seat
o Seat Adju.t. to Proper Eye La...
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA,
-,I CLASSIFIED
FOB HI";NT: Tht co room furnlsh"!..l velope, wlih
(0111 rh)ch\!tcd pOL
npm tmcnt 1':I�CllIC kitchen, prt- holders,
and u noll' paper HLutlon­
VIItC f'rnnt nnd bnck CIlLI nuce Fuel cry box cnntalning personn
l papers
011 heal. �tHS. D, C. MrOOUG· I very Importnnl
La owner, espcctnl­
ALU. 10 W. Glrtdy SU'eN. t t tp t Iy small notebook.
\VIII tlndcl'
please return to Ml's. Zclln Lnne
or Stntesboto T Icphonc Company.
or call 207. I IlpJ
FOR SALE (Mlso,l FOR RENT
-------­
ANTIQl ES Don't llliH� the new
I .....on Rto.;NT: 6nflll'IlIshed fi1)fll'l-
81'1'1\'31",. runny (10m the PI'onte-l menta. Equipped with electrtc
nut E�lnt(' snle At Augustn: nil nrc hot water h aters, rerrtgerntors,
rure, nuthcntic nnd desfrable.
New I nnd g'a s hent. 22 N. \VAlnut st.
shipment of Gonc·wlth-lhc·wlnd Cnll
61·L a ncr 6 p. 111. (3lc)
LAmps, hino, Copper', Sliver,
GlasH and rurntuu-e. The rlghl nc- I FOR Rr�NT -Unfurnlshcd RPRrt-1 WORK WANTED('C8S01'lcs for the rig-ill bnckgI'OI:nd. I ment. <I rooms and bnth. Hot
Apprntsnls gtndly given. l'nll"
I
water, gRS heut, garage rrec, 231 WORl< WANTED: Office work 01'
pl'iccs paid (or nil nnttqueu. A buy- SOllth Mnin Street.
Phone 42·,1. Hc
II crcncrrl
wOI'I<. Lady. ""'I'ile P.O.
er will call.
--
-- Box 72, Statesboro. (4-1SJ·2lc)
YE OLDF; WAGON WHE;E:L FOR RI';NT Furnished apart-
�
Anuqucs, U, S. :\01 -South MAin\ mont. Flvc rooms,
all convenl·1 WANTED
100 new customer's at
F.xlcnsion StAlesboro. enccs, on Savnnna h Ave,
Imme- DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. April
IdlRLe occupancy.
Sec HINTON ISpcclals orrered: $15 cold wave ror DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
FOR SALI;;-Used u-nctors ror BOOTH no' GE;ORGE M. ,IOHN-1 10. $12.00 cold wnve $7.50. $10 EASY WAY. Bring them to
- TOBACCO PLANTS-
sale at bnrgnin prtccs -SLales- TO '. ('1-19-4tp) cold \l'MV. ro., $0.50.
Machineless
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
GEORGIA TOBACCO PLANTS-
boro Machine Co. North watnut.
I
wnve 85.00. Machine wave $3.00
st. Phone 309. tr. FOR RENT: store Bullding' nt 4'J gnnmpoo Set $1
nnd lip. Manicure
25 Zetterow," Ave. Prompt ser- Slili a vnllabte. Come prepared to
S P.... UI 7" d $1 PI 420 R f vice. Curb
Servico. (If) get plants.
Hand selected. 6,400
FOR SALE: One lot used building Fi��'�;�I;\;I:�:' ��e::�·bol�:. (tf) ��n��enl.·
lone • 01' ap- YUI'ds fOI' sale, Variety 402 Hnd
IllRtCI'iRIs, ffAllling. flool'lng,
Golden Hadvcsl. $2.50 pel' 1,000 If
d h I d 0 I LOST
CITY PROPERTY LOANS .you pull them; ·3.00 I'CO' 1,000 If
cf'iling, OOI'S, HRS, wnw FOR RENT Foul' I'oom apnl.t-
'I'
frames, abollt 5,000 cJeaned bricks. h
-------------
F. H. A. LOANS we pIIII Lhem. STRICK HOLLO-
Localed at intersection of High·
menl, unful'nished. Privutel:VH '. LOST: Salurday ufLel'lloon, eithel'
-Quick Servlce- WAY'S FARM, 6 miles SOUUl of
WRYS 80 and 30J on NorLh Main
Cnll 372. H. D. ANDER ON. I al Belk's Store 0" McLellan's CURRY INSURANCE
Melle)'. For InrO"malion phonc
Street. J. L. MATHEWS, States- I
Stor between 3 I and 4 p. m., AGENCY 3112,
Melt.. ·, 0" 97-,) nnd 018-L,
boro 14-J9-2tpl
BELTS, I: Hemstitching, 10c; Statesboro Telephone dlo-ectol'Y en- 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R Statesbo.·o. IllC)
. Bucl<les, 50c, Snl.isfacUon gURI··lljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFOR SALE: 5·1'00111 new house on I anlec<.L
Real bal'goll1s In sunsuits
Centilly Road, Simmons Subdlvl·
and balhing suits. All of babies'
sian. Price $7500, FHA finRnced, I needs,
Gifts wl'Rppcd fl'ce. Thc
_JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (JLpl,
FOR SALE: Bealiliful lots over
100 feet, Donehue Street exlen­
sian. Simmons Subdivision. Price
reasonable. JOSIAH Z E l' T E R­
OWER.
ATTENTION!
Pl'Ogl'essive Feed
Dealel's
FOR SALE: 195 Rcres, 65 cultivat-
ed, good land, ncar Nevils, One
house in good condition. Plice
$7500, Immediatc possession by
special arrang'emenls, J 0 S 1 A H
ZETTEROWER.
The most important feed fran·
chlse In the state of Georgia is
now open in Statesboro.Gas is OK in
Balloons, But Not
in Yom' Stoma(ih
We want only well-financed
aggressive dealers capable of
handling large tonnage.
STATESBORO, GA.
I n return we can give you the
most salable, best·priced, high
feed line In the market on an
exclusive basis for your terri·
tory,
Some peoplc feel likc a swollcn
balloon aCtel' every meal. They
bloat full of gas and rift up acld­
OUR liquids fol' hOlll's aftel' eAling.
CERTA-VIN Is helping such )!'as
"victims" all ovel' Statesbol'o. This
new medicine helps you dlgcsl food
faster and belter. Takcn befol'c
meals It wOl'ks with yOlll' food. Gas
pains go! Inches oC bloat vanlsn!
Conlains hel'bs and Vitamin B·]
with Iron ·to enrich lhe blood and
make nel'ves stronger. Weak, mls·
prable people soon Ceel different all
over. So don't go on suffCl'lng. Get
CERTA - VIN Fletche.'-Cowa.'L
Dl'ug Stol'e. (Adv,)
If you are interested in taking
on a new line that you can mer·
chandise with profit, write
Box 329
R b '
GROCERY ��� CL���
o erts 25 West Main & MARKET'Street
Quality Groceries and Meats-Self Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
Open E.ch Night Until 7 p,m,; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p,m_
SUGAR 5LBS.FOR 29c
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
WHOLE GRAIN 3LBs,
RICE 3ge
FRESH 2 LBS,
GARDEN PEAS 250
SLICED FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE _15c
Lb.
PICNIC HAMS 49c
WHOLE No, 2 CANS
GREEN BEANS 19c
BORDEN'S 3 CANS
MILK 35c
EATWELL 2 TALL CANS
SARDINES 25c
JIM DANDY 5 LBS,
GRITS 3ge
OLEO LB_
BUTTER 35c
Posl ' Toaslies
2 BOXES
29c ...................._..� .
������=
.
�••�.�I.�.�.��.�.�.�.-=.,�.�.�.�.�:1'------------------
POHTAL NEWS
1\11'5, E. L. WOl11ac)(, Mrs . .I. C,
Pnrt-ish, )\11'8. BCI'tllI\ Dutton, 1\'11'8.
Jim Sparks. and Mrs. lDdnEl Bran­
ncn were guests of the Gnl'rteld
W. S. C. S. tnst Monday fo.· metr
Bible study, "They Seck Him To·
gother." The splendid discussion
HELP \\,ANTF.I r Fernnlc) -ccn-
venlent WO\' to earn as neighbor­
hood rcpresenmuve fOI' A VON Cos­
metics. Enru 2 pel' hour in spare
lime. No oxpertencc necessary.
WI'IIC .MI'8, Et ta Fentzel, Box 645,
Augusta, GeorgiH. 4·IO·3lC
SERVICES
MONElY TO LEND-Seve.'al thou-
SAnd dollnrs nvnilnble (or lonns.
FIt'st MOl'tgage Loons on improved
city 01' farm PI'OPCl't)', Br-lng deed
And pint, If you have one, Hlnlon
BOOlh, Statesbol'o, u. - FARM LOANS -
4 t,t % Interest
TCI'ms 1.0 suit the harrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1SL Floor Sell Island Bank
Building,
G. I. FARM LOANS
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
1 t Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
ONf.UNIT HEARING AID
FREE HEARING AID CLINIC
Rushing Hotel
SATURDAY .. APRIL 28TH
Statesboro. Ga.
w, w_ Upchurch, hearing aid authority will be at the Rushing
Hotel to answer your hearing aid problems and to demonstrate
the latest facts about how to handle hearing trouble_
NO COST NO OBLIGATION
BRING YOUR HEARING AID AND BATTERIES FOR
A COMPLETE FREE CHECKUP
W. W. UPCHURCH. Beltone Hearing Aid Service
601 BLUN BUILDJNG, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
.................��.........•.............
. . . ., . . . . I..... . . . . . . . . . . .
SPECIAL
Invitation
to the opening of the
NEW PURINA MILL
MACON, GEORGIA,
MAY 10
EDDY ARNOLD
a.nd the Okla.homa
Wmnglers
WILL APPEAR IN A FULL
HOUR OF ENTERTAINMENT
This is an invitation to our customers and friends to come with us
to Macon, Georgia, May 10th, for the big celebration and entertainment
on the occasion of the opening of the new Purina mill. Plan to bring the
w.fe a,nd make a day of it_
Eddy Arnold, the Tennessee
Plowboy, will be there with the
Oklahoma Wranglers and the
Statesman's Quartette in a full­
hour show, Governor Talmadge
will be t.here in person to start
the mill.
Lots of fun; lots of entertain­
ment; interesting far m animal
exhibits_
We have free tickets at our
store for our customers and
friends who would like to attend,
It will be a big day_ Come and
get your ticket at our s tor e,
'
Tickets are free, but admission
and free lunch by ticket only_
There will be a freen lunch
served, compliments of Ralston
Pu�in� C,ompany to all who get
theJr JnVJtatJo'ns from our store,
EAST GEORGIA TRADING POST
STATESBORO, GA_
FARMERS SUPPLY & MARTIN ,MILlJNG CO.
PORTAL, GA,
I
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find wonderful fellowship made the Mr. and MI's. Tom SIn �
!"-Itudy indeed u senson of spll'llll�l Snvannnh, spent last ,
PP), Of
enrlchment. A covered dish dlnner with MI' SI' ,
. \\ eck ('nil
was served.
s, nppy 8 rathel', MI'. \\'
E. Parsons, nnd Mt'S. PRI'Sons.
MI's. E. L, Womack, Mrs. Lester MI', and MI'S, C. H, Bird 1\
Taylor, Mrs. Marshull Taylor. Mrs. Miss Vernn Collins attend <I
nd
C. H. Bird, M.·s. J. El .. Rowland,
I
Prtmltlve Baptist .' I
e th,
Mrs. C .. J. Ftelds, and M.,s. Buster Black Creek ChUI'��vlval at Lel.tf
Fields attcnded the J a h n son.
ast Sunday,
Whitehead wedding at the Ffrst
M.'s. Mabel Saunders had as <lIn
Baptist Church in Stntesboro last I
ner guests lost Sunduy ]\11-, and
Snturdny nrternoon. Thoy also at- M"rs·ddGeOl'hge Temples and litll.- g an aug t i- of Reglst
tended the receptfon at the WO·I Miss Jennctte DcLoach of
CI', nnd
mnn's Club, bora.
Slates.
Here'. !!.!!! Car••r Opportunity I
U. I. ARMY OR U. I. AIR FORCE
Good pa)', the finest of training, and the chanco for unlimited
adyancement-ail are off�red to young men by the Army allti
Air Force_ And, these same benefits and opportunities are
open to Am�ricn's young women in the Worne l'S Army Corps
and the Womcn's Air Force, For a futurc as bright as the
future of your country clooose Army or Air Force, WAC or
WAF. Voiunteer for this great leam of men and women who
are serYing their country whilc serving themselves,
For full detail, contact your
U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING STATION
COURTHOUSE - STATESBORO, GA,
look • • •
eLOCANIZED FINISH : .. for longcr wear, added
• beauty
e TEST-TWIST YARN. . , . .,-; , . for duller' texture, more
-
el,sticity
e SHADOW SEAMS. . . for subtle slcnderness,
fI'ttcring detail
e PROPORTIONED LENCTHS .. for perfect fit, grcater
comfort
m
'ttI1f.ttf�A NYLONS
The makers of MARY OREY HOSE
Congratulates
THE FAIR STORE
Upon the formal, opening of their new store recently,
We are proud to be a part of it_
And we know that the citize'ns of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county are proud of the addition it makes to their
community,
i.
l
Read
ThiHerald'.
Ad.
l'HE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leadingNew.paper
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The Statesboro High School Blue Devil Band is making
preparations to participate in the State Music Festival in
Valdosta on Monday and Tuesday, April 7 and 8,
The Statesboro Band has qua)!-·
.------
fled fo.· 31 events, includIng in- • •
sll'UlI1entai solos, ensemblcs, baton
twirling, marching, and concert Conll'act Let Foi'
playong fo.' both the Junlo.' Band
and the Blue Devil Band. T. C. DOl'lnitol'YIn the Fll'st Dlslrict Music Fea.·
Uval held at Georgia, Teachers Col·
Announcement is made this lege on Thul'sday, March 29, thc
week by Mrs, Ida Matz, clel'k fol' Stalesboro band collected 29 out of
the local drafL boal'd, that any ap- 38 supe,·lo.' ,·alings.
plicnnt fol' enlistment in the armed Last year the Statesbol'o Bard
.. forces who hos I'eceiv'ed a notice was the only band in its class to
to report for his pre-induction pity· receivc a superiol' rating In the
sicnl, 01' who has completed his state fcstival held In 'MilledgcvUle.
the new boys' dormitory at the
physical and has been found ac· Guyton McLcndon Is director of
Teachers College. 'Mr. Sam-
ceptnble fol' induction, is not eli. thc Statesbor'o band.
men' bid was $314,600. The
gibl, to enlist In the U. S. Army
oontraot letting was held In
01' Ail' For'ce until such time as the
Atlanta on Tuesday of this
claSSification by the Local Board Na tion.a 1 H D Week week. Work Is expeoted
to be-
has bcen changed,- 01' his order to
gin ,in June. SHS Mothers' Club
rcport for induction has been can- Is April 29.May5 _ccli,d. • Has New Name PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN TO
At present cancellations of In- National Home Demonslration
HAVE VISI'TING DAY
• tinction o.'ders are being given on- Week will be obse,'ved through-
BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS Announcement Is madp this. 'There will be Visiting day for the
I)' to those stUdents who al'e classl- out the nation April 29-May 5. In SERVING
NAVY ABROAD I week that the Statesboro Mothers' pre-schoot children at Register
fI,d nsiAP. Students may make Bulloch county each
of the 15 Eulle H. Hotchkiss, seaman, U. Club has adopted a new name
and High School on Wednesday May
writlen application to their local home demonsll'ation Clubs will
al'- S, Navy, son of Mrs. lonnie Estell Is now known as "BeUer Schools 2. All patents in the Regtste; com.
Board for such cancellation for the range an exhibit, according to
Hotchkiss of Rt. 4, and a graduate Counci1." f munity whose children will be in
PllI'pose of cnllsting in the service Miss Irma Spears, County
Home of Statesboro High School, Is serv- The council Is IllBde up of pa· the first grade in September are
of,their chOice, provided a vacancy Deillonstl'ation Agent. Ing
aboard the senpl�ne tender rents of the Stalesboro school urged lo bring their pre-school regiment of Japanese-American
eXists and lhey are acceptable to Miss Speal's statcd that this
has UE.aSsSt. Gardlners Bay
III the Fat. children and is dedicated to 1m· children to the school that day. troops in training herc. Laler the
lhe scrvice, This request Will be been the custom fol' Bulloch coun-
proving the schools of States1:)oro.
----------""""---------------
honored by S e I e c 1I v e S�rvlce ty club members since t�e begln-
Robert E. Lee, storekeeper, third 'The Better Schoois Coun�1I wlti
BORI'ds within 30 days of the stu- ning of National Home
Demon- class, USN, son of Mr, Dewey M. hold Its regular meeting on Wed­
dcnt's school lerm, and ap-plles to strotion Weelt six years ago.
Lee of Rt. 2, and Hal'old D. Laniel', nesday afternoon, May 2, at 3:15
., both coliege and high school appli- On Satu.'day, Ap.'11 28, Lwo spe-
seaman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. o'clock In the school lunch room,
canls. "cial radio progt'ams will be prc- Hampton
M, Lanier of Rt. 3, All pal'ents of Statesboro are in-
FlU'lher Information may bc se. sented outlining the past
and fu- Statesboro, are sel'ving 4with the vlted and UI'ged to
attend tHe
ClIl'ed f!'Olll thc 'clerk of the local ture activities oC the county coun- N a
v y' s Industl'lal Department meeting Questions one wishes to
hoar<l in the coul'thouso, cil.
Naval Opcratlng Base, on Guam. be discussed may be malted to Mrs,
_____
_:.________________________ Kermit R. 'Carr prior to the meet-
GOV. Talrnadge Is Principal Speaker. �:��-����in!�I:nt���:t:�ltth�made for the next year.
• At Dedication of' New Portal School -FA-RM-BU-RE-AU-ME-ET-IN-GS-SCHE04LED NEXT WEEK
Farm Bureau meetings schedul­
ed for next week are 88 follows:
Denmark wlti meet on Tuesday
night, when they wlti hold their
.
church night program, with the
Rev. T, L. Harnsberger as their
speaker; Brooklet wlti meet Wed­
nesday ntght: Mlddteground on
'Thursday night; and the Ivanhoe
group on Friday night.·
Governor Herman Talmadge will be the principal speaker'-F--- S I -at the dedication �eremonies of the new Portal School f!-nd . orecast tory s
the May Day Festival on'Tuesday, May 1, B I S'1'1" dedication ceremonies wlti Nancy Griffith. The crown bearer y rma pears
h" h"l<I l' d
' wlti be Marilyn Brown. .
ues By morning at 11 0'- 'f th M 'Day Fes- A featul'e In the April, 1951 IB-clOck in th p . The feature 0 e ay ,," ti I b
Ev ' ,e orta. Gymnas1.,ilm. tival will be the presentation of
sue of FOl'ecast, a na ana pu •
40 �I ett \Vllliams, senator from the "Hansel and Gretcl" In pantomlne IIcation for
home economists, is a
,,�. s,nato:lal district, wiil pre- with Charles Brown as Hansel, story wrlt\en by Miss
Irma Spears,
It B"ot Gov.. no.' Talmadge, Max Beck Edenfleid as Gretel, Frank home
demonstration agent of Bui­
b, t\��' .prmCi�al of the school, wiil saun�ers as the father, Betty La- loch County, together
with a series
G
Mst.. of ceremonIes, �v, i th stepmother and Joan
of photographs.
l'
Us Pencock wlil give the Invooa-
n er as e
ld witch
'
The story Is about what happens
,,'on, the Portal Glee Club will sing
Akins as theo· when 20 county project leaders
Thc Lord Is My Sheppard" and The
Junior-Senior Formal prom take over training ot 300 commu­
�ta)'o.' J. Ii:. Roiand Jr. will d�lIver will be held In the gym
at 8 p.m. nlty leaders.
h, Welcome. One photograph shows Mrs.
I/n the_ afte.'noon Jane' Fields RICHARD
BIRD'ELECTED TO Ralph Moore, chairman of the
• Ii be crowned May Queen during HONORARY
FRATERNITY home Industries oommlttee, with a
the May nay Festival. Sara Joyce Richard E. Bird of Portal
has f1owe.- container whioh she ham­
��n<l"IX wi)) be her maid ot honor. been elected to membership In Be- me,'ed from roofing copper;
anoth­
Ne� ladles of the court will be Sue ta Gamma Sigma, national
hono- e.- shows Mrs. Rufus Brannen, 4-H
Na
I Hendrix, Earldyne Saunders, ral'Y business fraternity, aocordlng
Club adviser In the Nevils Home
ncy I<ate Johnson Qloria Nob- to an announcement from the
Unl- Demonstration C i u b, and her
bles, Faye Allen Sh�lby Gritflth verslLy ot Georgia this week. The I
daughter, Beverly, Bulloch's 4-H
��t,y Eldenfleld,' and Ruth MilleI': hono.' goes to those students with club counsll president;
and Marga­
• flower girls will be Gall Gay outstanding records
In buslnes. ret Anderson, as they all examine
Gan Williams, Nancy Cowart, and administration at the university, a
dress made by -M189 Anderson.
McAllister Makes
Report On Legion
'Memorial Funds
This week C. B.
McAllister
mal(Cs R report to the citizens
of
Stolesbol'o and Bulloch -county
on
the statlls oC
funds solidited dUI'·
Ing World War
II with which to
build n mcmol'lal to the
men of
this communlly who
served in
World Wnl' J nnd WOl'ld War II,
e
rn his stalemenl MI', McAllister
says:
"DIII'inC' World Wal' II, a com­
mitlee of which I WIlS chah'man,
solicited funds to be used In build·
ing nn Amel'lean Legion
home to
be dedicated as u memorial to the
boys who Bel'ved in both
World
WRI' I find WOI'ld War II. In so­
licit ing these funds the promise
was mnde lhnt if thc funds wer'e
'lot lIsed for this purpose the mono
ey would be refunded
to the
donol's,
"BeCAuse of building I'estrictions
Imposed nt that time it was im­
possible to constrllct lhe building,
Rnd since that time building costs
ha\'e ))cen prohibitive Cor the type
of building lhat was to be n cl'�dit
to the city nnd county wilh the
funds in hand.•
"There is Elt the present lime
�S14, 154.19 in United States gov­
emmenl bonds and certificates on
the First Federnl Savings and
Lonn Association and the Sea Is­
land Bnnl{ which can be used fOl'
the purpose of constl'lIcting stich a
building,
"The building committee is com·
posed of lhl'ee members from the
IocR I posL of the American Legion,
togelhel' with the Mayor and the
Chairman of the BoaI'd of County
tCommissloners, and this commit·
tee would apPl'eciate suggestions
from the public regal'dlng whethel'
we should allempt to build at this
time 01' continue these funds on
intel'esl until such time as build­
ing cOl1ditions impl'ovc."
Mr. McAllister In making this
statemenl wnnts it plainly undel'''
stood tha t the committee will wel­
come suggestions regal'dtng these
ifunds.
Enlistment Based
On Draft Status
�t
•
Meat Ordinance
Adopted For
Bulloch County
Local N,ational Guard
At Camp McCoy., Wis.01'. W. D. Lundquist, commis­
sioner of health of Bulloch county,
announced this week that the Bul­
loch County Board ot Health
adopLed at its April 12 meeting a
ment Inopection ordinance design­
ed to.' the protection of the health
of the public I'eoldln, In the
county,
01'. Lundquist' stated Lhat this
ordinance Is the same lUI the one
adopted by the City of Statesboro
last year.
The county-wide ordinance has
been set up to become offectlve
on July 1, 1951.
Dr. Lundqullt 88ld: "lts sole
purpose Is to aid every citizen In
the county to obtaIn snfe and
wholesome meat· and meat prod­
ucts, It does not aIm ,to discrimin­
ate against any indIvidual 0" any
group of Indivlduall. Health De­
partment personnel have already
beg u n visiting establishments
handling meatl for the purpose ot
advising operators of the .'equlre-
ments of the ordinance." •
According to the ordinance, no
------------­
meat shall be offered for sal. by
any persons or firms unless the
animal W88 slaughtered In an ap­
proved slaughter hOUle, and the
meat bears the stamp of all ap­
proved Inspector,
El a c h establishment offering
meat fol' saie shotll have approyed
hand-washing facilities, l' he.' e
shall also be running hot and cold
water for proper cleansing of all
eqUipment used In the handling of
meats,
Elach estabilshmeent handling
meats must have adequate refrig­
eration to lafely store meats.
All equipment such 88 knives,
saws, blocks, meat cases, and oth­
er equipment must be kept clean
and free of contamlDation.
Ail employees who handle meats
must have an examlDation tWIce
yearly to determine If they are
free of conta(lous 4'-&e_ E"",,­
lnatlon may lJiIo perlo'" bY-loUy
practicIng physlflan '8'FI'the'iieillth
department.
------+ CAMP McCOY, WIS., April 20,t------------
- ---------- • J951-'The 10lst Antiaircraft A.'-
The Thel'mometer
tillery Gun Battalion, a forme.'
Georgia Natlonai GUBl'd unit,
completed a successful invasion ot
Last Week Said the "No.'lh" this week with
Its
arl'lvnl al its new Htalion here
from Camp SLewart, Ga. With Lhe
101st came nnolllel' outfit from
south of the Mason-Dixon line­
South C.,.ollnll's 7J3til Antiah'­
craft AFlilIeJ'y Gun Battalion.
It W88 just breaking dawn whon
the first ot the two troop Lraln.
bearing the 10lst cased Into the
McCoy railroad yards. Six 1101II'S
lator the second Lraln reached the
post. Colonel Peter C. Bullard,
commanding oftlcel' of Comp Mc­
Coy, was on hand to welcome
Llelltenant Colonel Heno'y J. Ellis
of Statesbol'O, Gn., who commands
the 101st.
The 330th Army band blared a
martini gl'eeUng at each train's
nrrlval.
Both times the .tOlst perso-nnel
dlsemberked q 111 c k I y, moved
smoothly 1,,10 ranks and loaded
onlo trucks that rumbled oCt to­
ward the unit's new quarters. "It's
barracks for us, tellas," WAS the
cry Lhat went up and down the
line.
Bulloch County
Solons Address
April Grand JuryThe Thermometer readingsfor the week Monday, April
16 through Sund.y, April <22,
were as follows:
High L,cw
MondlY, Ap�1I 16, 76 S'
Tuelday, April 17, 68 48
Wed" April 18, 77 43
Thura" April 19, 80 58
Friday, April 20, 81 S5
.... S.I., April 21, 82 56
Sunday, April 22, 78 57
The rllnf.1I for the week
was 0_98 Inohes,
This Inform.tlon I. furnish­
ed specl.1 to the Herald by
Mr_ W_ C, Cromley of Brook­
let,
By BOB DONALDSON
Bulloch county ,rand jurol'R
heard legislation pertaining to tax­
es, education and weltare discussed
by Bulloch's two representatives
Rnd lL state senator as the April
tenn of Superior Court convened
he.'e MondllY morning.
Judge J, L. Rentroe dispensed
with hl8 uSllal charge to the grand
jury and gave the time to the three
members ot the General Assembly.
William J. Nevillo, one ot Bul­
loch's representatives, was the
flrsL speaker. Neville discussed the
tax revlslon8 at the recent session
of the General Assembly. He re­
minded the jurors Lhat, though
they were familiar with tho sales
tax, that leglslato.·s went further
In the revision program. He ex·
plalned Lhat the General Assembty
did away with over 200 taxes and
also abolished the emergency ta?,­
es pUl on two years ago. He stated
that the total revenues cut llmollnt
to about 35 million dollars.
•
DR. JUDSON C. WARD, JR., dean of Lhe College of Arls and Sciences
at Emory University, and 01'. Howard P. Giddens, paslol' of the First
Baptist Church, Athens, will be the June commencement speakers at
Georgia Teachers Collegc.
01'. Ward, once -n leachel' at lhe college and lalel' Its pl'csident, will
give the address in closing exercises at 10:30 a. m., Monday, June 4, Or,
Giddens will dclivel' the commencement scrmon at II :30 n. Ill., Sunday,
June 3.
Bolh progrAms will be In Ule college auditorium,
The gl'aduAting class will nl1l11 bel' 100, President Zach S. Hendel'son
said .
Doctors To Help
Train 1st Aiders
John Swift, first aid chairman That was good ncws,
of the Bulloch County Chapter ot "We've been living In Lents
the American, Red Cross, Lhis down lit Camp StewarL," oKplaln­
week announced that classcs de- cd Colonel Ellis, "and barracks
signed to train ftrst aid instrllO- will be a welcome change for the Elverett Williams, state senatw',
tors to meet the needs of R. grow- men." from the 49th dlstrlcl, discussed
Ing olvll defense program will be- Members of the IOlst, who hall legislation pertaining
to education
gin here Monday, April 30 at 7:30 from Georgia, weren't too happy and schools. Senator
Williams stat­
in the Blue Room of lhe Jaeckel about the move to Wisconsin. ed that Georgia will 8pend more
Hotel. Nothing personal against Wiscon- for
edUcation next year than the
Mr. Swint states that five local sin, you understand, Bllt nearly all entire state budget eight year.
doctors have genero1'8iy consent- of the Georgians lived within 150 ago. William. told ,the jurors
that
ed to Instruct a group of selected miles ot Camp Stewart, and
Statesboro and Bulloch County
persons in standard and adVance Hinesville, home ot B Battery, Is will
receive 1,150,000 more for the
first aid .In order to qualify them exactly one mile trom the camp's next
-schooi year than th�-have
for the IIlattuctor's training course front gate_
been receiving. He aiso explained
by a southeastern area represen- Other members tn tile battalion legislation
for bulldtng purposes
tatlve of the Red Cros_
.
were all smlles_ A group of men
tor publlc school. and the Univer-
BlII Bowen, local Civil Defenae recently assigned to the 101.t
slty System.
dll"IlCI>Itr;--.,.,..._ ,. 'Mila&' at C!OlII'� tronr1l1l1m11-1lI¢ --Jie deoIaNd
lhat 08& 8IId 0_
concern over the inere88ed world Wlsconsln_ It WBB a homecoming half 10 twa
and one-half million
------------- tension and a compleLe lack ot for the men from the Badger state. dolla." would be needed
In Bulloch
BYRON DYER tS U, OF GA_
flrsL aid-trained persons In this county for a school building pro-
CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN
community, and 88ked the Red Organized
as a Georgia National gram. The senator reminded the
Byron Dyer, Blllloch's County.
Cross for an lonmedlale program Guard unit,
the 10lst had been jurOJ's that more local money
Agent has been named as county
aimed at meeting this critical
stationed at Camp Stewart since would be needed If the pl'Oper ta-
chairman ot the special Sesqulcen-
need.
It was ordered Into federal service ellltles were provided. Williams
1
- last August. It's one of the crack
tennlal alumni campaign of' the Cooperat ng doctors Inotude
D.,.
N-G outfits. In a recent firing test,
made an appeal. for the children
University of Georgia Foundation. John Mooney, Dr,
Bird Daniel, the 10lst dis la cd St 'b k-
of the state and urged .tbe citizens
���y��h:n:a��ad�i.e'D��U'::�����· manshlp at :te�art.
Jpe. mar
��Il';::�v�h!� ��:Ul�h';,.j��::�: 0_'"'
'The cla8ses are ptanned to last
Batteries In the JOIBt come fl'Om Algie Trapnell, Bulloch's otheJ'
tho-ee hours and wili be held Mon- Statesboro, Hinesville, Swainsboro, member ol the House of Represen­
day, Wednesday and Friday each
and WaynesboJ'o. "We have a tetlves, reviewed legislation per­
week. All peJ'sons Interes�ed are great many
World War 11 vete- talnlng to weltare and the Welfare
asked to call Mr. Swint or Mrs.
rans on our rostel' and most of Department, He discussed all acts
J. D. Fletcher, executive secretary !!:�:c��:�e�e��Ii��cl'sae8 sOI'vlce," passed by th! General Assembly
of the local Red Cross chapter, foo- and how they would atfect the
further Information. Camp McCoy, the 10Ist'. new counties. Trapnell also touched on
home, is located in west central thc joint Senate and House com­
Wisconsin and encompasses 63,000 mittee appointed to Investigate the
acres. It was reopened last Sep· Welfare Department.
tern bel' and has been uscd tor Dan Lanier was named fOl'eman
training all types of troops except of the April grand jury which be­
InfanLry since then. gan Its deliberations Monday
During Woo'id Wa.' 11, "McCoy morning. Solicitor General Walton
had such famous units as the 2nd Usher stated that he did not look
and 76th Divisions and the 100th for a lengthy se.slon this term.
SHS Band to Take Part
In Staie Music Festival
Or, Zach Henderson, presi­
dent of the Georgia Teachers
College announced today that
M r, Coite Sommers of Vidalia,
as low bidder, had been
awarded the contraot to bulid BOOKMOBILE TO BE IN
STILSON ON MAY 3
The schedule of the Bulloch
County Library'S Bookmobile for
the week Includes only Stlison
community on Thuo-sday, May 3.
Have You Pledged A Pint Of Blood?
If Not, Do It Now-The Easy Way! ,
camp wos converted Into a separa­
tion center. More than 150,000 sol­
dim's were discharged tl'om service
lit McCoy.
The camp is named fOJ' Majo.'
General Bruce McCoy of Sparta,
Wis., who served In the 32nd (Red
Arrowl Division In World War I
and who was instrumental in ob­
taining the camp for this area.
Camp McCoy Is six miles from
Sparta (population, 6,000) and 10
miles from Toma (population
5,0001. 'The largest urban centel'
neao- the camp Is LaCrosse (popu­
lation 50,000),. 35 miles away.
'ThIs Is "Blood Pledge Week" as po-oclalmed by Mayo.' Gilbert Cone
and County Commissioner's Chairman Fred W. Hodges.
CItizens of Statesboro and Bulloch County al'e being asked to
pledge to give a plnL of thelo- blood at one of the next six visits
of the
Bioodmoblle.
If a member of the Blood Bank Committee has not contacted you
and It you have not yet signed a pledge card, do It Lhe easy way. Just
clip the facsimile printed below and mall It Lo Mr. Ike Mlnkovltz,
chair­
man, or to Mrs. J. O. Fletcher, executive secretary, Red Cross,
States­
boro. Indicate which of the months you prefer to make youI' contribu­
tion. 'Thanks.
10 Enlist: Here
In Armed F.orces
Staff Sergeant Jack Wilson ot
the local U. S. Army and U. S. Air
Force Recruiting Station, announc­
ed this week Lhe following enlist­
ments InlD the U. S. Air Force:
Alfred H. Whlt�ner of College­
boro and Bnonswlck; Randolph
Sawyer and Reginald Sawyer, twin'
brothers, of Claxton. These three
young men wili go to Lackland
Air Force Base In San AntoniO,
Texas.
'The tollowing have enlisted in
the U. S. Army:
Wallace Laltlnger, Rt. 3; Fer­
man Jones, Jr., Rt. 5; and John R­
Pickens of East Main St.; all of
Statesboro; Richard P_ Johnsoh
and Bolsy McBride, Jr., both ot
Rt. 2, Brooklet; and Chartes FInch
of Rt. 2, Rockyford, John M, MIfr­
kovlolc of Rt. 1, Rockyford votun­
teered for the U. S. Army Air
__________________________
Borne troops.
BLOOD DONOR PLEDGE CARD
Nnme
........... " BU81ness
Address" Home
Judge Renfroe To
Talk To L of WV
Judge J. L. Renfroe will speak
on "Bulloch County" at the meet­
ing of the Bullooh County League
of Women Voters on Tuesday eV,e­
nlng, May 1, at 8 o'clock in the
Bulloch County Library,
FolI'-lng Judge Renfroe's talk
there wili be .an open dlllCUBSlon
when he will answer questions,
'The publlo Is Invited to attend
the meeting and participate In the
discussions,
Telephone .. ... Home " , .. ....Business
Group Aftillatlon ..
I am wililng to donate blood through the Red Cross Blood Pro­
gram,
PreteJ'ably In ........
. (Month)
(Bloodmobile visits In May, Jul)', Sept., Nov., Jan., and March.)
Signature
